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f r ie n d s  or fo o t wo 
skofeh  C ross  P la in s  

oioetly as If goes.”Th is Is Our 
2„a Birthdai

CROSS PLAINS* OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION
T^XiNS, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS ’When i  he One Qreat Scorer <Comes To Write Asalml'YcniTTfafni 

He Writes Not If You Won Or Lost But How You played The Game" Friday, March 25, 1949

“It W as F u n ”  Says 69 Year Old 
L ocal L ady o f F irst P lane R ide
Mrs. 8. F. Bond, 09, lias re- i Sunday after n week's visit in 

turned home from BaHas where Dn’Ias win, hcr daughter and
she visited her dauchter, MU* other r rV  , alui frlen.K
Pauline Bond, and enjoyed the Mr. Bond to Dallas for
new expcrlet.ee of a eross- , her Sunday ,u.d they returned
country airplane flight. , here later In the day.

I was real fun", she says , Asked If she enjoyed the 
of th e id .in e lr lp  from Abilene j plane tide to liallas more than
rast i  rV l  * '1 ' h° d ,« «•» rrlurn trip homeleast bit air lick and enjoyed ; with her husband .Mrs. Bond' 

every minute of the flight". ! smiled and said- 
Mrs. Bond relumed home I "Wlmt do vou think"?

Does Form er Cross P la in s M an 
H ave P riceless “Strad” V iolin?

Nearly Inch Rain 
Falls Here Sunday 
As Seasons Change

th us in observing our ANNIVERSARY and i 
u’ll save! Thanks to you, Mrs. Shopper, (or 
lKe throughout1 the past yearp. For this we , 
giateful and pledge to bring you many savings 
nths to come — BUNNELL & BURCHFIELD.

Poley Williams, former Cross 
Plains rail road man who now 
makes his home In Houston, 
thinks he has a Strudivarius 
violin, worth thousands, but 
doesn’t know what to do with

, tragic horrors of war, which 
been so vividly Impressed up-< 

Mole ol the Cross Plains nren 
fcent months, will bo felt n- 
herc Thursday afternoon a t 

, o'clock, when reburial ser- 
’ fcr pfc. William ft. (Bill) 
.in killed In action on Okl- 

are conducted from the local 
tot church. Interment will bo 
c m the family plot of the 
eer cemetery.
embers of both Cress Plains 
Rising Star posts of American 
Jn trill participate In military 
! for the deceased Infantryman.

only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
’ pippin of Pioneer, entered 
snny July '-12- 1M4' nnd re‘ 
(d basic training a t Camp 
ters. After 17 weeks he was

Loss than two hours work was 
required to exceed Cross Plains' | 
quota In the fmnual campaign for| 
funds to finance Red Cross a c - : 
tlvltles during the ensuing year. ! 
Although, the.goal for this com* ' 
munity was only M50. solicitors 1 
counted $470 In the first chcck-up.

V. C. Walker, local chairman, 
Monday morning reported the fol
lowing contributions:
Citizens State Bank ........... $50.00 i
Miscellaneous ....................... 28.00 j I
Higginbotham Bros. A; Co. .. 50.00 j
West Texas Utilities Co.........  25.00I I
Red Sc White, Store ............  12.00' I
W. j .  Carpenter ...................  10.C01 j
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As the seasons changed here 
Sunday afternoon a general rain 
fell over the Cross Plains trade 
territory, netting nearly an inch of 
moisture nnd bringing the year’s 
total to 0.80 Inches.

Officially Winter ended at four 
o'clock Sunday nfternoon. So, the 
rain which started at three o’clock 
ond continued through much of 
the night, began In Winter and 
ended In the Spring.

S. 1-’. Bond, local weather ob
server, gauged the precipitation af. 
.93 of an Inch. Previously during 
1949 Cross Plains had received 
5.73 Inches.

LE STARTS FRIDAY, MORNING, MARCH 18
"Pm a dancer but can't hit 

a lick on the fiddle", Mr. Wil
liams declares.

The dusty old violin recently 
was left to Mrs. Williams by 
her uncle, the late I*. C. Good
man of Hill County, lie ln- 
licrlled the instrument 08 years 
behind oxen. The first bridge 
turn, had received It from his 
father.

An inscription Inside the vio
lin reads: “Anlonlus Stradi-
varius, Anno 1715.” A package 
of strings Inside the battered 
ease Is In an envelope post
marked 1911.

However, Raphael F i l e  ge l, 
concert master of the Houston 
Symphony, said many of the 
thousands of reproductions of 
llie invaluable Stradivarius do 
not Indicate they are copies.

"Appraisal by an expert will 
reveal whether the violin Is a 
true Stradivari us," Mr. Fllfgel 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, who 
left Cross Plains in the thir
ties, now make tlieir home at 
1312 Cleburn, Houston.

iy Saturday!

Officers to serve Lakewood Coun
try Club during the ensuing year 
were chosen Thursday night when 
stockholders met in the Pioneer 
school building. O. B. Edmondson, 
of Cross Plains,

■ Friday, West 8th Street which leads 
from the business section of town 
to the cemetery. Is now a smooth, 
graveled street, navagable In any 
type of weather.

The road which tvns virtually 
Impassable in wet weather was 
given a  thick caliche topping nnd 

j bog holes entirely eliminated.
“We would like to thank every 

person personally who helped In 
I this undertaking", members of the 
| cemetery committee said Monday, 
i 'Txwever, should wc attempt to 
i mention everyone by name somc- 
| one would surely be overlooked. 
Nevertheless, In behalf of the com- 

I munity ns a whole we wish to 
I thank everyone who helped In any 
way fcr the fine accomplishment".

I Not only was the cemetery street, 
; graveled but needed work was al
so done cn roads inside the J grounds. .Everything including 
gravel, trucks, loading equipment 
and labor was donated, however 
local businessmen did provide funds 
to buy the noon m eal'Friday for 
all workers who would accept.

Seldom, If cvct- before, has Cross 
Plains cemetery nnd Its approaches 

j been In ns geod condition ns to- 
I day. The grounds arc neatly kept 
. and can now be reached without 
I difficulty in even extremely wet 
i-wejyhcf.

was chosen presi
dent to succeed Frank Robertson, 
who has headed the club the past 
three years. Other officers are ns 
follow:

Aaron J. Robinson, vice presi
dent, and W. E. Gober, secretary 
nnd treasurer.

Directors arc: M. B. Shcok. C. 
R. Tyler. J. F. Robertson. A. A. 
White, O. B. Edmondson, Jack Mc
Carty and J. W. Gressctt.

Committee assignments were 
made ns follows:

Greens: j .  A. Robinson, Lester 
Sttawn, Jack Jackson. A. A. White 
and Edwin Baum.

Fairway: Bob Needham, B. B. 
Hickman, Curt Smith and Jay 
Koonce.

Water and fishing: W. E. Tyler. 
M. B. Shcok, E. L. Gaines. Giles 
Lockhart, L. F. Foster and Do.;:; 
Alexander.

Tournament: J. W. Orcssctt, C. 
D. Ballcw, F. W. Roberds, Pete

Ul was killed by a Japanese 
*r while serving as lead scout 
Us platoon on Okinawa May 

Us, being 20 years, six months 
[seven days of age a t the Umc 
lis death-
L body arrived In Baird 
jatsdiy afternoon and was 
Lht overland to Cross Plains 
(Higginbotham funeral coach. 
U time for the funeral Thurs- 
[ afternoon the remains wero 
L to the heme of the deceased’s 
L Mrs. Leona Hitt, near Plo-

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Clifton, 80, resident of Haskell 59 
years and mother of Von Clifton 
of Cross Plains, were held Monday 
nfternocn from the Haskell Bap
tist church, of which she had been 
n member longer than any other 
living person. Mrs. Clifton died 
shortly after or.c frclock Sunday 
afternoon, following two years of 
declining hcnlth. ,

Officiating at the funcrnl were 
Rev. Allen O. Webb, Baptist pas
tor, nnd th? Rev. Vernon Hender
son. pastor of the Haskell Metho
dist church. Burial was made in 
the Willow cemetery.

Mrs. Clifton was bom in Howard 
County, Maryland, February 9, 
1869. She moved to Haskell from 
Leon County. Texas, hcr family 
being among the first to settle in 
Haskell County.

City E.ug Store ................
Porter J. Davis .................
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson
Frank Sircnccr .................
Ohm Montgomery ..............
Olan Wilson ......................
Kent Davis ........................
C. E. Fester ......................
Mrs. Hattie Spencer .........
Jim Settle ..........................
Dave C. Leo .......................
Dr. J. A. Gregolrc ............
Belle Barr ..........................
Morris Conaway .............. .
I.cckcr Plant ......................
Earr's Cash Station .......
Martnello Beauty Shop __
A. F. Harris .......................
Mark Adair ......................
Central Cleaners ..............
W. R. W a g n e r ...................
V. C. W a lk e r.......................
C. R. cook ........................
The Specialty Shop .........
E. C. Necb .........................
Collls Eager ........................

POLEY WILLI AMUemng

CURTISS 
4 6  O z. Can givers Include a ycung son. 

, Jr.; both parents, three sls- 
Mrs. Hitt, Mrs. M. C. Larkin, 
Its. Leroy Reddick, all of 

host of rela-cr, as well o 
aid friends. Pip? was set Monday night in 

the Fitz-Patrlck nnd Fogelson No. 
2 Bnum-Tonnlson Ellcnburger test, 
five miles west of Cross rialns. A 
spudding unit will be moved over 
the hole Thursday for completion 
attempt. Verdict la expected Satur
day.

The Ellcnburger was topped at 
3,8!7 feel, slightly higher than the 
dj-covery well In this field, one 
location north. Only -four feet of 
the lime was cut and pipe Is bot
tomed at 3,851.

Although Ellcnburger production 
In the field Is believed virtually 
assured, operators are known to 
have passed good showings In the 
Caddo, which may someday be

I  CALL M ADE FOR
jtup.es of m en  w h o
IED IN WAR SERVICE Clifton, was a stock farmer and 

grain dealer. He died in 1940.
Mrs. Clifton will b? long re

membered by neighbors nnd friends 
for her willingness to minister unto 
the sick. When tragedy cr sorrow 
truck a home in her community 

they recall that she was always a- 
mong the first to comfort the be
reaved and nid the suffering.

Surviving nrc four sons. Mart 
cud John Clifton, of Haskell; Von 
- f Crc: . Plains; hod of Fort Worth; 
two stepsons, Alfonzo Clifton of 
Chicago nnd Will Clifton of AquIUa, 
Texas: four daughters, Mrs. E. P. 
Allen, Semihole. Okla.; Mrs. Oeo. 
Wimblsli, Fort Worth; Mrs. Harry 
Johnson, Rye. Colo.: nnd Mrs. Ida 
West. Hobbs, New Mexico.; two 
brothers, Evan Duval, Abilene, nnd 
Bue Duval. San Angelo; 18 grand* 
children, and two great grand
children.

Pallbearers were Tom Clifton, 
Ben Clifton, Bill Clifton, Jimmie 
Clifton! J. B. Duval nnd Joe Ed 
Duval.

It:', u.l- i, ’.eing made) by 
: n  : lean Legion Post
itctu:. si men. who lc \t
live ,. . i ary service du;*->

litter "Ail War I or II. The 
:pafh; are 1 any recopled and 
Ik f:..r...-d : other In a  mo
il t? lo pi ! Inside the Lc- 
jhall en East Eth Street.
[cats and . res . if  hln of 
Bed servicemen are urged to 
picture.; In to Junior Ford, S. 
bgue, M. E. Howell or Jack 

nnd are given the assurance 
the photographs will be ro
ll undamaged. m
dste die Legion has pictures 
[men who lost their Uvea dur- 
he vftrs, three World War I 
ps and 18 of the more recent

LOCAL MAN. DIES AT 
SISTER’S HOME HERE 

ON .MONDAY MORNING

John Lawrence, 58, resident of 
Cross Plains for many years, died 
at the home cf his sister, Mrs. 
Annie Gray, In the west part of 
town here early Monday morn
ing. Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete yesterday, pending ar
rival of several of his children.

Cross Phins has been nsked to Mr. Lawrence, n veteran of World 
nominate a local girl to enter the War I, Is survived by six sons: 
sponsors’ contest' In the Baird rodeo John, Jr., of Georgia; Harvey, who 
Mhy fifth, sixth and seventh. Any Is In military service, and .David, 
organization desiring to represent Gene, Paul and Winifred, all of 
the city In this capacity may Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Other 
nominate a representative by nam- .survivors Include two sisters nnd 
lng a contestant and contacting two brothers, 
any member of the Sheriffs Posse, 
which sponsor!

Twenty three members of the 
Veterans- Vocational Agriculture 
class In Cross Plains, accompanied 
by Instructor Kent Davis, attend
ed a soil conservation meeting 
sponsored by Friends of the Land, 
In the Cn»s Cut school building 
Monday night.

A film, portraying the advant
ages of .loll conservation, nnd an 
address by a Mr. Spencer, were 
highlights of the program which 
was attended by some 05 people.

CROSS PLAINS ASKED
TO SEND SPONSOR TO

BAIRD RODEO IN MAY

J. EDWARDS SUFFERS
ATTACK OF PNEUMONIA

R. J. Edwards was critically 111 
yc.-lerday a t the home of hh 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Pyle, four 
miles south of Cross Plains. He 
was reported suffering with pneu
monia Friends were greatly con
cerned about his condition.

^i(| qourbasteteWift Mrs. V. C. Walker has relumed 
to her home here alter a two weeks 
visit with relatives in California.L SOLDIER LANDS 

ISLAND OF SI AVAN First tractors to be used Instead
------ | of horses nnd mules appeared on

Albert Us ery was In Abilene farms of the Crass Plains aren In 
Wednesday. J1923.

Ono of the first Ellcnburger oil 
tests ever drilled In this county 
was by L. A. Warren In the early 
thirties, near Oplln.

Callahan County produced more 
than 250,000 barrels of oil In 1048. 
averaging over $2.50 per barrel.

Mrs. Howard Stratum visited In 
Abilene one day this week.tad Mrs. I. M. Tcnnlson, 

he live miles west of Cross 
1 have received

13 PRESENT TUESDAY 
AT LIONS CLUB DINNERword tha t 

|»n, c. W., who volunteered 
jtoce year enlistment In the 
P® October, has landed on 
L In the central Pacific.

entered tho service last 
p  So and was sent to Camp 
F’ Arkansas, for training 
|«e armored force.

C o n sta n t  F ear o f In d ia n s T h e  F ir s t 10  Y ea rs o f H e r  L ife
8 0 -Y e a r -O ld  C ro ss  P la in s L a d y  N o w  A fra id  o f  N o th in g

Regular meeting of th? Cross 
Plains Lions Club was held Tues
day noon In the Legion Hut on 
East 81h Street with 13 members
present.

Miss Barbara G arrett entertain
ed the group with throe recita
tions which were appreciatively re
ceived.

The ’club voted to sponsor tho 
newly-organized Girl Scout Troop 
in Cress Plains nnd named W. J. 
Sipes chairman of a committee to 
raise funds for financing.

R, Blaine .Iordan displayed an 
, old newspaper, printed in  Gcorgo 
i Washington'.; time. In which ap
peared the first president’s in- 

' augural address.

couldn’t find anything but a 
young mule, so we put a bridle 
on him and started out to 
round up the horses. I jumped 
on behind, riding sideways. 
Some colts frightened the mule 
and lie began to run away. It 
«as Impossible to hold him bark 
and you can take my word for 
it wo liad one fast, frightful 
ride through the brush, arross 
ditches and up and down the 
sandy slopes. When the mule 
finally gave out we were both 
still on hut Mr. I’eevy was a- 
strhlo Ihc animal's neck nnd I 
right behind. I'll never forget 
that ride though, and my hus
band and I laughied about It 
for over 50 years”.

Mrs. Pecvy’s four children 
are: Henry, of Be Leon: Mrs. 
Retfa Jones. Grand I’ralrle: 
Mrs. I). A. Shawn, Bridgeport, 
and George Pcevy. of Phoenix, 
Arizona. She has 15 grand
children, 19 great grandchild
ren, and five great, great 
grandchildren.

"My children have tried for 
years to get me to come and 
live wllh them". Mrs. Peevy 
says, "but I love my home, the 
Cross Plains prople (they’ve 
always been awfully nice to me) 
and don’t want to leave until 
they take me back to Cotton
wood to rest In the little ceme
tery there beside my husband 
and two of our children".

lng hours and became the 
breadwinner us well as home
maker,

"Our oldest son helped a lot", 
she says. "Be withdrew from 
school except that he attended 
on examination days. lie and I 
would work all day and thrn 
at night we'd study his school 
books, keeping pretty well up 
wllh his schoolmate*, then when 
It came time for examinations 
son would take a holiday from 
the field and become a pupil. 
He did surprisingly well loo”.

In 1922 the l’ecvy family 
moved lo Cross Plains and Mrs. 
Peevy became Ihc eyes for he'r 
husband In strange surround
ings.

"I’d Irad hint to town, ex
plaining evrry rrook and turn 
In the pathway and he hail the 
knack of catching on rapidly. 
Before long he began peddling 
on the streets and his earn
ings helped as I began to find 
employment In a different com
munity".

The absence of sidewalks on 
many Cross Plains streets a l
ways gave her husband his 
greatest trouble, .fast about the 
lime he’d get a route thorough
ly memorized there would be a 
hole washrd In Ihc pathway or 
some other difficulty arise. 
Too, Ihe dirt did not always 
reflect the same type of sounds

laid In their wait, It was a 
happy marriage and lo the 
couple were horn six children, 
four of whom arc yet living.

“IVe were almost starved out 
tlie first year of our marriage", 
Sirs. Peevy says, "and had to 
leave Cottonwood, going to 
Hunt County for a short while 
and later lo the Chickasaw na
tion In Indian territory”.

Settlers were Just beginning 
lo talk of statehood for the 
territory which was later to be
come Oklahoma, and the coun
try, covered with hlp-hlgh 
prairie hay, offered wonderful 
possibilities. But because of lax 
law enforcement Ihe territory 
had become a refuge for rene
gades and outlaws and the 
Prevys sought gentler climes In 
which to rear th tlr children.

They returned to Cottonwood 
Just before 1R90 and were quite 

both worked every day

^  GIRL NAMED 
9TSCW HONOR ROLL

Few people can look back 
upon a more eventful life than 
Mrs. II. F. Pcevy, beloved Cross 
Plains lady who Thursday cele
brates her eightieth birthday;

The fifth of 13 children, born 
to Air. and Airs. Henry W. 
Smith on March 21. 1859,
Laura, as she Is known by 
friends, spent her girlhood on 
the Texas frontier In constant 
fear of mauradlng Indians.

"Although I live alone Pm 
afraid of nothing and I guess 
th r reason Is that my frar was 
worn out during those first few 
year* of my life", she says.

Because of her mother's 
health Mrs. Peevy’s father was 
forced lo take his family and 
move to the fringe of civili
zation. Doctors advised that 
Ihe meat from wild game and 
a primitive life In the west 
were the best known cures.

“And how right they were", 
the venerable Cross Pldlns lady 
declares, ‘‘my rtlother Improv
ed and alt the children, In
cluding myself, grew strong and 
hardy”.

The Smith family moved near 
Cottonwood In 1881 and it was 
there tha t Laura met and fell 
In love with Benjamin Frank
lin Peevy lo whom »he was 
married on January *3. 1887. 
Although neither visualized Ihe 
hardships and handicaps which

tox’Scne Lillie

CLINT Bit ASIIEAR WON’T
RUN FOR TRUSTEE AGAIN

J. C. (Clint) Brashear told tho 
Review Tuesday that he would not 
be a candidate for rcelccllon as 
school trustee.

"I've served three years and wish 
to be relieved of the responsibili
ty", Mr. Brashear said.

SISTER OF LOCAL WOMAN
BURIED AT SWEETWATERhappy,

niul life was rosy until Mr. 
Peevy suffered a sun stroke, 
tvlrifh caused him to go totally 
blind the following year.

“After that wc spent the bet
ter part of a year consulting 
eye specialists In the hope of 
regaining his sight", Mrs. Peevy 
relates. "All efforts wrre fruit
less though, and he reconciled 
himself to a life of blindness".

With four children and hcr 
husband permanently blinded, 
Mr*. Peevy doubled her work-

Mrs. Fannie Brown, sister of 
Mrs John Gafford of. this city, 
w; laid to final rest In Sweet
water Thursday. Shcr formerly 
made her home In the Cottonwood 
community.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Onfford nnd H. P. 
Moon attended funeral and Inter
ment rites.

COURT JURIST

Will lie served and 
demonstrated by 9 
Duncan Coffee Co. 
representative. S U P P L Y

L IM I T E D Strahan returned home 
£  from Ode***
c,<* been working.

Callahan County's largest land 
owner Is Tom Windham.

--
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I CUB FOR P L O W IN G  —  International H o rve ittr '! ntw  Foi 
towll-ccreogc farm«r* tho advantage of complete, low-coil 
d to hand!* oil fi*ld and garden crop operation!. The above > 
fcocrd plow turning a 12-Inch furrow.

i  j * * * ^ A l l  C U B — The obove view ihow i the Foimall 
i 1 °"-»ieel box hauling a load of corn aw ay from Ihe c©< 

fty nouling job* the Formall Cub con do on a divertified fa

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

BLUE TAG BRAND  
SE ED S GIVE HI6HER
y ie l d s  b e c a u s e

'•MAW ARE TREATED 
1 WITH SPECIAL....
y  Sf[D OISINFiCTAHJ.. \  c i i r
■A TO DESTROY 

ft J \ DISEASE BACTERIA 
1 |  6  CHECK ROTTING?

MERE CHILD’S PLAY

nobody'. In thc kitchen

- . . okay, f»t yoor hand oat of the w ay ..................................whoop*, that waa aia
and modern science chalks ap another tit lory by making dog feeding to easy that seta 
a . Teal Rath Man nine of Peekahill. N.Y. demonstrate*. ,  ------  7 1 '

I
I 
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LET’S GO FI
We have just unpacked a new shipment of 
supplies you’ll find what you want on our 
shelves. Get yours while the supply is com
plete.

Fly Rods — Casting Rods 
Southbend Level Winding Reels 

Natural Bait — Artificial Lures
Gray Nylon Line

(15 - SO - 30 - 35 pound test)

Hooks — Sinkers — Trotlines 
“Everything The Fisherman Needs"

WESTERN AVU) A ssociated
Home Owned and Operated by

C. M. Anderson

The I’ublic Is Cordially Invited 

To Attend A Review Of

"Hound Dog Man'
To Be Presented By 

.MISS 1£VEL,YN OPPENHEIM KR 
(Sanger Bros. Review Artist)

•
■‘Hound Dog Man” is a delightful story

which takes every reader through a joyous

g adventure of youth undt,r circumstances

i l l  t a which everyone has lived or dreamed about.

:| | j| Blackie Scantling, thc ho:md dog man, is

M ' ; ! i  the hero of every tnan and boy, and the des

■  f
pair of mothers and damalter- and other

i m %  more practical citizens.--tf f iS  ■

The Senior Class
h Tiigh School Auditorium March 24, 8:00 P.M.
n

ADMISSION: 50c and 25c

.109 W. BAKER

BBOWNWOOD, TEX
Hawkins Tire & Tread Service

Let Us Tread Your Smooth Tires 

We Repair Any Size Tractor Tire 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

v  a e f  A Y V A H  T* Burleson Succeeds
I  B S l C l  j C d l  g | o om  Q„ f o r e |g n

. .  In  The Old H om e Tow n . .  Affairs Committee

—  T r u  R e v i e w  Waul. | r f s T ’* AV, maiicii 25. im o

Item. of Interest taken from 
files of the Review printed 10, 
20 and SO year* ago:

t jury In the back.
1 Personal mention must be made 
| of Earl A|{an. Bill Wagner, Drew 
Hill, P. M. a  win and Prank Wil- 

: Hams who distinguished them- 
. selves In combatting the great de- 
; moil fire from first to last- Wo

30 Years Ago 
April 4. 1919

of the Parmer's National Bank 
building and Its contents were de
stroyed by fire Saturday night. Walter Causey, son of Mr- and 

Mrs. J. H. Causey, returned homeOriginating in o n e o f th e o tf lc e s  —  —  | ^ 3nc,  Hc WM 
discharged at Camp Bowie. He dees

the fire had gained trcmcndom . m  L  will do .since

a r s  s r y s  .
j I,1*h ts »l thc Rhone board. j g _ M BuRtt fonneriy of the Oil 
; Tlie alarm was sounded about BfU N(.WJ at Ematlanct. is now cm- 
i 11:00 p.m. and sex>n men gathered ployed a t the Review 
1 to use for the first time the fine . . . .
fire hose thc city has owned for Jn thf Cr(JSS plllIU ^hool
two years and after sonte delay due n(or dccIamatlon con,„ i  S|X girls
to the fire plug wrench being lost ^  represontcdi as ,0llrf.v Rubyc 
the volunteer fire department got Wolfc Thercsa Clark. Pauline 
to work In earnest. Bond.’ Loren Graves. Katherine

W , “ J f t  McOowen and Mary Sue Humph.
80,000 gallon reservoir was about h Mnior KlrL, department
fuU °f ««*»"« “ f‘ne Prcs- Thelma Lamar and Rubyc Bender-
sure' son were contestants.

Everything was wet on account olan Mitchell and Merlin Gar- 
I of so much rain the last few days rett [>art in the boy, senior
j and a heavy shower was coming department and C. S. Boyles, Jr.,
! dewn as thc fire was reported and and George S» a represented 
continued a good while. Junior boys.

| Frank Williams, who runs the Mlss Fostlnf bu '.’.i . and Miss 
water works, was notified at once Mma Montgomery wore winners 
and he started the engine that sup- ln f i l i n g  matches 

j plies water to the reservoir, which • • , ■
| gave more pressure. «} Years \t<>
I For a time It seemed the whole April 12. if
i block, from the bank to the Powell 
I building on the extreme north was Mtss Beta Vr 
■sure to bum. but our boys worked friends and relath i 
[ like Trojans and eventually got ° a-v 11 **''1 April * 
the fire under control. 18t1’ birthday, at tin

_  , .. . » „ parents. Mr. ar.d MThe floor of the upper story tell
thru Into the bank In one place ln

'  m r ,  ? C ‘n o,Ct, bUt At a meeting of p c ,will likely have to be rebut t from n  s ta r
the first story. Damage to the 
building, according to S. P. Bond, 
cashier, will be three or four 
thousand dollars. Fixtures were
damaged but can be refurbished d “MaTlon" H am  
and made nearly as good ns new. dfnt; w  E ^ k r .

Congressman Omar Burleson o( 
Ihe 17th District of Texas was to
day selected bv the Congress to; 
1111 the vacancy on the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee creat-j 
ed by thc death of the Chairman 
cf that committee. Sol Bloom ol 
New York.

Omar Burleson Is young, both 
ln years and In point of service in 
the House, to be assigned to such 
a position, but the choice ot the 
Ways and Means Committee, which 
presents such matters to the Con
gress for approval, has been a 
foregone conclusion for several 
days. Although thc Delegation from 
the State of New York presented 
their own candidate for the post. 
Congressman Burleson was thc 
choice of the majority.

T e x a s  has not been represented. 
on thc House Foreign Affairs Com-1 
mlttoe since 1910. when Judge 
Luther Johnson cf Corsicana left j 
Congress to become Judge of the j 
Tax Court of the United States In 
Washington. D. C. Burleson w ill: 
now be Texas' counterpart t o . 
Senator Tom Connatly, who Is j 
Chairman of the Foreign Relations, 
Committee In the United States 
Senate.

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING,
Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Erie Spuddcr*

Fully Insured

W. H. VARNER
Phone Croaa r ta la i 76 - Abilene Itetj

entertained 
. last Thurs- 
• le b ra tln g  her 

h o m e  of her 
H. L. Vcs-

Holden for a bridge party Thurs- i 
day evening were Miss Haiellc 
Dorr, Mmes. and Messrs. Roy Car- j 
michncl. Dee Anderson. Fred Cut- 
birth. Jack Noel, Marlon Harvey, | 
Ben Garner, Bill Lowe. Frank 
Green. Frank King. George Wil- 
son and Rcnertck Clark.

■ tal. 10 Years Ago 
March 17. 1939

last week.
Club was 
elected.

H. A. Dubey \v

le from Cross 
an d  Pioneer! 

the P h r.jw v o  cruntry | 
formed a n d  officers;

J. D. Ccnlcc will d>cn a new ; 
grocery and service station on 
west Main street here Saturday, i

osen prcsl-; 
vlcc-prcsl- 

•-prcsldcnt; ’ 
- treasurer; :Ample insurance Is carried to cov- ^  Smlthi w reU ; 

rr  damage. Robert Sprawl, as-: tant secretary;,
Dr. E. H. Ramsey's dental of- nnd Robertson. M. S Sellers. |

flee and fixtures were n total loss j  K oibi0n. Ted Smith. Russell! 
and no Insurance. Hembree and McGowcn and Ed Priest, directors.; 
Seaman's oil office; Drs. Graham . . . .
and Tyson's office, stock of drugs Ncw sch0ol trustees elected 
and fixtures were also lost and no Saturday were Frank Green. W. It. 
Insurance. Baldwin and F. R Anderson.

One regrettable accident happen- Retiring trustee  were Martin 
ed when uncle Joe Kemper was N<vb> Jcff c!ark ond s . R. Jack-' 
knocked off thc north wall of the son
building by water fym  the hose The board for tlie coming year 
and fell to the roof of the Mer- be composed of V. C. Walker, 
cant lie building about ten feet bo- Jean Atwood. Elmer Vestal, and 
low, breaking two or three bones gam Barr besides the new electee 
In his left arm nnd sustaining a . . . .
severe and more or less serious In- Guests in thc home of Mrs. T. S,

Marrljgc cf Alvlc Simpson o f , 
Cross Plains nnd Ida May Day o f . 
Burkett has been anJunccd. They | 
are making their home on the Ab 
Payne place.

Cross Plains students will pre
sent a play at Baird Thursday 
night. Members of the cast are j 
Teddy Walker, Jamo Clyde Lane.! 
Ida Mac Hudson and Frenchy I 
Bennett.

Ed Lowe, who uiiuerwent m ajor' 
surgery In a Gorman hospital r e - : 
cently, wax returned to his liome 1 
here Friday.

Cornel.us ElUott has been re
commended to letter with ACC’c : 
basketball team at Abilene.

. that’s the can . . . . you don't have to do a thing but empty it out (or me .

A T T E N T I O N  
CAR OW NERS

If you are having trouble with radiators 
leave your worries with us. We have the 
equipment and “know how" to repair radi
ators the factory way.
For any type of auto repairint; you arc as
sured of the very best when you drive in at

COPELAND'S GARAGE
W. & Copeland So. Main St.

Cross Plains, Texas

Give Us 
A Trial

. . .  to take chances with your t 

robe. If it’s a suit, pair of 

tt fine dress, sweater, blouse, orl 

man’s hat, it’s a wise thing to brisj 

your clothes to us.

No matter how dirty the 

ster gets hiK clothes, when brt 

to us they’re returned spic:

JIM  SETTLE DRY CLEANING
•‘Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plains,!

Clothes Left With Us Arc Fillv Guarnntei 
Against Fire nnd Theft.

Skating Rink
O P E N  T H R E E  N IG H T S  EACH NIGHT I 

T w o Sessions Tues., T hurs. & Sat. NightsJ 

S ta rtin g  A t 7 :3 0  

Also Sunday A fternoons at 2:00 

GO OD S K A T E S  -  SM O O TH  FLOOR j 

Located on Hiway 36 Mile West of Cross

Spring And Paint - U|
Time Is Here

Get The Most For Your Money By j 
Using Our Unconditionally Guaranteed

Kem-I-Kal Paint
(Inside & Outside Paints)

It’s Available In Quarts, Gallons & F‘rtl 
All Desired Colors 

Let Us Give You An Estimate On 
The Cost Of Painting Any Building

Campbell's Oilfii
Cross Plains, Texas

U h l *  Penlnger
P lr th  vlltted >'«J Mr- »■«' Mrs' V' °*
I  the Past w r f l t  C ,,d-

iringtime
here, k00n ,he wra,h,r

warm Yor winter 
L ,  M let’* ‘‘art thlnk- T hiring them cleaned for 

r itarage.

p  finnot live In clothe* 
L„ been dry cleanrd. and 
I .  jn our niolh proof, 
!»««, they arc complete- 
| until nredrd again.

I bringing u* )0“r

,avv Coats 
iclen Dresses 

jreaters 
lereoals 
lirts 
aperies
j Spreads

■ other garment or ar- 
! *ill not U-.C again be

ll i  aInter.

!entral
!ieaners
ion North Post Office

CALLAIIAN 8INGEI 
MEET HERE 81 

TIIE METIIOL

tilA reminder la 
Burchfield that 
County Singing c< 
meet Sunday aftemi 
In the auditorium 
Methodist Church Ir 
beginning at two o 

Ah lingers and 1 
music arc requested 
and also paas thc 
others who might 11--------h
Cross Cut Art 

Gel 3 Me
Two offset* to pro 

Blake Caddo field, ft 
miles east of Cross ( 
filed by A. D. Rol; 
Shreveport.

They are the h 
Henry. 990 feet from 
2,553 from thc east 
Ingram survey 154, 
B-3 Mack Henry, 2 
thc north nnd 32118 
line of the same sur 
mitt arc for 3,000 
tary.

Four miles aoutln 
Cut, LAL Drilling 
Plains will try for a 
production In thc 
Newton, a 4.800 fc 
project. It Is located 
thc nerth and 990 
line of J. W. New 
tract In section' 157

i Population of Co 
In 1940 was 20,571.

Postnl receipts nt tl 
office ln 1924 were t  
announced by Clici 
master at tha t lime

THERE’S AN

Iniernalional Harvester Impleir
For Every Farm Purpose

[Mel M Tractors For Thc Big 
Requires Heavier Too!

|°d*l II Tractors For The Average 
Normal Requirements

Mol C Tractor For Thc Small 
‘-'Khtcr Requirements At Real

ul> Farmalls For Thc Very Smi 
Truck Crop Producer

1u nv Ki"d 0 f K*P*lr On Farm Machln 
■ou To Try Our Factory Approve

gginbotham Motor
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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CALLAHAN SINGKK8 TO 

MEET HERE SUNDAY AT 
TIIE METHODIST CHURCH

, D onald Psnlnger 
visited her grand- 
aml Mrs. V. O. 
st week end.

Not one of as famous,
And none of us great,
Hut all hero together 
At tiic old home estate.
Of t£e eight children,
Not one has passed on,
And mother and dad a rt still going 

strong.
They are bent with the years 
And their hair has turned gray 
Their steps are less spritely than

of other days.
Dut they are still with us 
Thank Ood we all say,
On this Hair sixty-fifth anniver

sary.
(written by a son)

One of the best known feminine 
news commentators konwn to 
American radio listeners is K ath
ryn Cravens, born and reared at 
Burkett.

A reminder Is given by Doyle 
Burchfield that the Callahan 
County Singing Convention will 
meet Sunday afternoon, March 27. 
In the auditorium of the First 
Methodist Church In Cross Plains, 
beginning ut two o'clock.

All singers and lovers of good 
music arc requested to be present, 
and also pass the word along to 
others who might like to attend.

Selling Surface Pipe A Specially 

Work-Over & Clean Out Kquipmei 

Hucyrus-Eric Spudder*

The state highway department in 
February 1925 designated the road 
from Cross Plains to Putnnm as a 
state highway, however, for some 
reason It was never built.

Oldest cemeteries in Callahan 
County are a t Belle Plain and on 
the Hatchett ranch, former location 
of old Callahan City, j t

iringtime Bert Brown wj 
last Monday. a Baird visitor Mrs. Foster Bond has returned 

from a two weeks visit with her 
daughter In Dallas.

of Abilene vis- 
ast week. Roy Arrowood was n business 

visitor In Breckenrldge one dayFolly Insured
was a Il.ilrd visitor last week.U, w ...............

[ luting them cleaned for
L ilorar e-
L cannot live In clothes 
□  been dry cleaned, and 
L  jn our moth proof, 
[bap. they » "  complete- 

Dnti| needed again.

Cross Cut Area To 
Get 3 More Wells

Mrs. c . L. Browning and children 
of Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Walker, over 
the week end.

Mrs. A. J. Mathis, Mrs. Earl 
Smith, Mrs. Etta Booth and Ross 
Henley were visitors in Rising Star 
one day last week.Phonr Cross Plains 76 • Abilene

Two offsets to production In the 
Blake Cnddo field, four and a half 
miles east of Cross Cut. have been 
filed by A. D. Roberts et nl of 
Shreveport.

They are the No B-2 Mack 
Henry. 090 feet from the south and 
2.553 from the east line of Seth 
Ingram survey 151, and the No. 
B-3 Mack Henry. 2,417 feet from 
the north nnd 3,218 from the east 
line of the same survey. Both per
mit t ore for 3,000 feet with ro
tary.

Four miles southeast of Cross 
Cut, LAB Drilling Co., of Cross 
Plains will try for on extension to 
production In the No. 1 J. W. 
Newton, a 0.800 foot cable tool 
project. I t Is located 1,509 feet from 
the north and 990 from the '.-ast 
Hue of J. W. Newton 32r acre 
tract In section" 157 ETRR survey.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Renfro, of 
Abilene, visited in the home of his 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Ren
fro here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson and 
I.ec left Saturday for a visit of 
several days hi West Texas and 
New Mexico.

I b rim ing  us y o u r

L-y Coals 

Lien Dresses
[eaters
ercoats

TO OUR BELOVED PARENTS ON 
TIIEIR SIXTY-FIFTH WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY

(honoring Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 8. Erwin)

Just sixty five years ago today 
Our beloved parents were wed 
In the old fashioned way.
They may have had plans 
For this family and land 7
But 'twas more God's plan 
Than theirs I would say.
To those pnrents were bom 
Five girls and three boys 
And nil were reared on this farm. 
Those children were not timid nor 

weak,
They were taught to work hard. 
And to earn their own keep.

Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Farmer, of 
Baird, visited In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. George >jott, here 
Sunday afternoon.

B f t il  BLUE TAG BRAND 
SEEDS GIVE HIGHER 

M lM lU .  YIELDS BECAUSE 
W W I f t i M W  ARE TREATED
m m m M  with special
P h id  fitt/m ea m :

%  TO DESTROY 
.  M E T A G  j\ disease  bacteria

i |  & CHECK ROTTING!

s e e s *  V '

-----  ON 1949 A PPLIA N CES -----

The Big New 1949 Model 8-Foot Refrigerator 
Now Reduced To Only

Buriie Paul McCowen and Gerald 
Moon of Hnrdln-Slmmons hi Abi
lene .-pent the week end here with 
relatives.

other garment or 
gill not mo again 

| »Infer.

Population of Coleman County 
hi 1910 was 20,571.

And as tnught us In childhood 
Tls still Just the same.

Postal receipts nt the Cross Plains 
office In 1924 were $1,513.70. It v..is 
announced by Chess Barr, post- 
inastcr at that time.

We Can Give You Immediate Delivery On A New 
1948 Model GE Home Freezer. Pictured Below 

In The Popular 8 Foot Size For Only
S 3 19.00

North Post Office

. . .  to take chances with your gw 

robe. If it’s a suit, pair of sUcn 

a fine dress, sweater, blouse, or 

man’s hat, it’s a wise thing to bra 
1

your clothes to us.

For Every Farm Purpose

"AMERICA’S
FJNES1

GA‘ RANGF
No matter bow dirty the yi 

ster gets hin clothes, when bn 

to us they're returned spic and

‘Enemy To Dirt’
Clothes Left With Us. Arc Felly Guaranti 

Against Fire nnd Theft.

I CUB FOR P L O W IN O  — International Honreiter'i new Formoll Cub troctor 
tmoll-ccreoge formers the advantage of complete, low-cost mechanisation. It 

d to hand!# oil field and garden crop operation*. The obove view thowt a Cub- 
boord plow turning a 12-Inch furrow.

O P E N  T H R E E  N IG H T S  EACH NIGHT 

Tw o Sessions Tues., T hurs. & Sat. Nighttj 

S ta rtin g  A t 7 :3 0

Also Sunday A fternoons a t 2:00 |  

GO OD SK A T E S  -  SM O O T H  FLOORj 

Located on Hiway 36 Mile West of Cross f t l

The 1948 Model As Pictured Above Formerly Sold For $330.00 
But Is Now Only - - -

S 319.00

Reductions Also Available on '49 Model Home Freezers 
Come In and Let Us Show You The New Price SchedulesM,

"Simmer-Speed" Top Burned
. M"Inju-Matic" Clock Control (jgy 

vSclcoliGc’7 Cooking Charts

Big "3-ln-t" Oven 

'Initn-rUmc” Lighters

Infra-Red “Glo'" Broilct
J W f g U M A l l  C U B — lb . o b e v . * i.w  .ho w . th . Formoll Cob Iroclof ond 

of! tt««| bo* hauling a load of corn away from th# corn »hrtdd#r. Thli 
*°wy houlmg job* th# Formal! Cub can do on a d ivtrilfitd  form.

Get The Most For Your Money By 
Using Our Unconditionally Guaranteed GE “Speed Cooking Ranges” In 1949 Models Priced As 

Shown Hereunder
loud M Tractors For The Hijr Farmer Who 

Roquircs Heavier Tools

M Tractors For The Average Farmer With MODEL DD-1F2
reduced to 
$274.95*

MODEL CD-1F
reduced to 
$229.95*

MODEL CD-3F 
reduced to 
$239.95*

Normal Requirements

C Trnctor For The Small Farmer With 
••Ik’hter Requirements At Real Economy

u(* Farmnlls For The Very Small Farm And 
Truck Crop Producers

(Inside & Outside Paints)

It’s Available In Quarts, Gallons & Fi*** 
All Desired Colors 

I-el Us Give You An Estimate On 
The Cost Of Painting Any Ruildin*

New Easy Terms Effective N ow
Priced At

Any Kind Of Repair On Farm Machinery We 
e iou To Try Our Factory Approved Shop.

Crow Plains, Texts Cross Plains, Texas'A Safe Place To Trade’
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

—

HlCGHElBOTHAin B ros. 6 Co.
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said to be the last won 
bait.

The business was «t 
sideline, however, it 
promise of becoming i 
Job and lied Is cqulppln 
an enlarged volume.

LOCAL MAN SUFFERS 
STROKE ON TUESDAY

Foster Bond wn 
one day last week.N O  CUPS 

ON HER TABLE!
Or*burn visited the plant folks re- The touches cf his have stayed

As reverently as his lips have prayPioneer
By A. O. (Slim) Harris

Plains most un- 
tl,at of raising 

*1 anglers, opernt* 
ncd> jiucknby. 
c jied has raised 
. thousands, barely 
demand, but now 
„ new line- 
crawling worms ,

The Hcv. L. Jackson, long time 
Callahan County resident, suffered 
a stroke of apoplexy at his home 
here Tuesday while working In the 
yard.

Friends are gravely concerned 
about hi* condition and hope he 
will soon recover his health, ite 
is a retired Methodist minister, 
and last summer was made a mem
ber of the Callahan County Old 
Settlers Association.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sawyers of 
Eastland visited her niece. Mrs. 
A. O. Harris. Sunday altemoon.

When the little brown thrush tty ! 
has chirred

Was dear to him as the marking 
bird:

And he pitied as much as a man in 
pain

A writhing honey bee wet with 
rain.

Think of still as the same. 1 say;
Think of him still as the same. 1

Mr. and Mrs. F.lmet 
Corpus Chrtxtl visited 1 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. C 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Acker visited 
their son. Wayne, and family in 
Eastland Sunday afternoon. By J. W. R.

In memory i^Bobby (Hank) Harris

I cannot say. and 1 will not say 
That he ts dead. He is Just away!

With a cherry smile and a wave 
of the hand.

He has wandered into an unknown
land.

And left us dreaming how very-
fair

It needs must be. since he lingers
there.

And you-oh you, who the wildest 
yearn

For the old time step and glad re
turn.

Think of him faring on. as dear 
In the love of there as the love of 

here:
he gave the

Mr. and Mrs. John Fore visited 
In the home of her sister. Mrs. 
Eva Huntington, they enjoyed a 
visit with B. W. and Dickie and 
families who were at home. luaranteed Roofii

He Is not dead, he ts Just away! Mrs. Alec Tliate of Abilene vis
ited here one day last week.Mrs. Jack Stout suffered 111 ef

fects following an extraction of 
some teeth last Saturday.

SABANNO LADY DIES 
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

j have or anucipiuc rooiinK iriiuuit 
nature, let us «ive you an estlmnt

jobs done by us nre unconditionally 
guaranteed for 10 years.

any of our many satisfied custome 
in Cross Plains.

SALT LAKH CITY—This little j 
rascal. Timber Fcrrec. ha* an odd j 
name for a girl—and she occasion- j 
nily take* an odd way to get her 
d in e r . Almost up to the bottle- ’ 
(waning stage. Timber is like a . 
lot of other babies Iter age: she 
bates to give up her Evcnflo bottle i 
for more adult way* of eating.

Child specialist* are beginning to 
Ice I that as long ns a 1-ahy shows a 
need to suck ho should bo per- : 
p tied to do so. The tendency to- 

is to lot I-aim decide for 
t!,. mselvcs when they arc ready 
to give up the bottle, just as they 
are also allowed to decide how 
much food they will take and at 
what intervals.

W. E. Oober, secretary and care
taker of the Lakewood Country- 
Club, received word last Friday- 
night of the death of his father In 
Venice. California.

Mrs. H. M. Lawson. 71. died 
Tuesday night at eight o'clock at 
her home near Sabanno. following 
an extended Hines*. Funeral a r
rangements were Incomplete as the 
Review went to press Wednesday 
afternoon.

Survivors Include the husband 
and five children, and four grand
children.

BUTCHER Jr. LINENS 
assortment of colors 

38-in. wide and washable. Only 
81.00 per yard

CIIAMBRAYS and GINGHAMS 
2 yds. for $1.00

juality material and 36-in. wide 
fast color and sanforized

NEW BRAUNFEL GINGHAMS 
79c yd.

I’UHE NYLON HOSE 
15 denier - 51 guage 

here in new Spring colors 
specially priced at 

$ 1.00 per pr. .

A baby daughter was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Williams at 
the Rising Star hospital Sunday. Lydick R oofing C
Walker of Coleman gave the ftnney And lo-val stliu- 
tribe some faclnatlng baits in Old blows .. Mt
Mexico last week. O ' hls “ b001 ^  stren8,h 10 hU

_____ atheletlc foes
Mrs. Lucile Ragland from Baltl- MUd ^  gentlc. as he was brave, 

more Is visiting her mother, Mrs when  lhc swcetest i0Ve of hls Ufe 
C. W. Graves, a few days while he Rave 
waiting to depart for Japan with
her husband who Is assigned to To simple things: where the violets 
duty there. grew

_____ Pure as the eyes they were likened
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamer of to.

f o r m e r  l o ca l  c o u pl e
PARENTS OF BABY C.1RL measles, and that hls advice be 

followed implicitly until complete 
recovery. Dangerous complications 
often accompany or follow meas
les. and a child may have hls en
tire future health endangered un
less he receives competent care 
during 'hls Illness.

"It is not advisable to treat 
these chidhood diseases too light
ly", Dr. Cox said. "They arc some
times responsible for nothing more 
than a few days discomfort, but 
we cannot count on that. They 
should be taken seriously, and re
ceive a competent doctor’s super
vision and attention."

Mr. and Mrs. Oren L. Pecvy. 
formerly of this place, are parents 
of a baby girl, bom Saturday. 
March 19. In an Odessa hosplital. 
She weighed seven pounds and 
three ounces at birth, and Iras 
been named Judy Lynn. Both 
mother and child are doing nicely.

Burkett News
lly Mrs r. C. Strickland

Visit the Specialty Shop
The final results of the Red Crass 

drive In this community was 
164.43, with Mrs. V. C. Adams ns 
chairman and Mrs. Clyde Brown, 
Mrs. T. C. Strickland and Wesley 
Webb wish to thank each cnc who 
contributed to the Red Cross.

Dresses, H ats, Gloves, Bags
Nutshell Advertising

See Our Beautiful Jun io r Dresses
FISHERMEN-1  have plenty of 
good minnows for sale at all times 
Also repair rod*, reels and oth*r 
fishing tackle. See Leonard Harris, 
3 blocks west of the traffic light 
on the Pioneer highway. In Rising 
Star. (2tc52>

SEE OUR AD In this paper for 
25- bottle Carters Mouth Wash 

Bring coupon. City Drug 
(ltc)

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3 lot!
Just across highway south of Lc- 
glcn Post on East 8th St. See or free 
write J. C. Brashear, Rt. 4. Cisco. Store. 
Texas. (2tp52* r r t D

BURKETT WSCS MEETS 
-MEETS MONDAY. MAR. 21

Coats and Su its Reduced
to express their thanks mid ap
preciation to all ihclr many friend* 
for their kindnesses and words of 

them during the
P IE C E  G O O D S 

Lovely P rin ts  and  P aste ls
Members of the Burkett Women's 

Society of Chrlstllan Service met 
Monday. March 21. with the presi
dent, Mrs. Roger Watson. In 
charge. Mrs. Jack DeBusk acted 
as assistant secretary In the ab- 
•ence cf Mrs. Muarice Parson. 
Fifteen members and Mrs. Kate 
Porter cf Baird, a visitor, were 
present.

Vr-. DeBusk made the treasurer's 
report, saying the society had 59-20 
on band. Mrs. J. J. Slack read tire 
devotional from John ■!. Chapter 3. 
Mrs. J. C. Bodwen talked on "The 
Newness of Life", which was great
ly enjoyed by these attending, and 
finish the remaining portion of the 
study next Monday, when the group 
meets again.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAScomfort shown 
long Illness In their home.FOR SALE: White pigs. $7.50 eo. 

J. M. Oreenwood. »3tc52>
HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 room; and 
bath. Sec Mark Adair. (2tc52i E L. Slack, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. J. Slack, left ‘Thursday for the 
Veterans Hospital at Temple.

FOR SALE: Farmall tractor 30. 
2 row cultivator and planter. Priced 
to sell. Sam Plowman. (2tp52i

PH O N O G RA PH  R E C O R D S 
Come in and m ake your selection 

If we don’t have it, we'll o rder it for

WANT TO BUY: Georgia Stock 
plow. J. M. Greenwood. ( l td

WHEAT FOR FEED 35c per lb 
Bring your sack. J  M. Greenwood.

(2tc52>
WANTED: A Job on some farm 
An experienced tractor and farm 
hand. See A. W. Carter at Oeorge 
Oamer home west of cemetery.

<ttp>

Luther Porter nnd son. Alvin, 
made a business trip to Big Spring 
this past week end.APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 or 3 

ro-rn- furnished, ba'.h. Mrs B. W. 
Everett, East 12th St. tltp i

‘OR RENT: 4 rooms and bath 
rlth all conveniences. In south- 
irst part of town. Oeorge Barnard, 
it Higginbotham'* itfeSl-

FO R T H E  M AN 
Pool and J-D  S h irts  and  P an ts 

Good L eather Belts

Miss Ret,a Nell Evan- visited her 
-Ltcr and husband. Mr. and Mr*. 
Foul Luko, cf Fort Worth Satur-

8AVE MONEY ON LUMBER: 2x4 * 
or 2x8's, per too board ft.. $6.75; 
N-ln. shcctrcclc. per 100 squire ft., 
13.35: N~ 7 I.:p.-iiuing iblg mill* 
KD per ICO. $11.50; Inside Doors. 
IN-In., 2-ft. x 6-ft 8-Inches. t-ach. 
$7.27; 1-2-3 or S panel, 2-ft, 8-ln. 
x r-ft.. 8-in. each 171 :. FUntkote 
Shingles. Vulcanite 210-lb. thick 
butt, first quality, per sq. $6.t5; 
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 25 33-ln X 2>. - 
In., per 100. $17.50: ’.-in Plywood 
<4x8-ft. sheet*! per sq ft., 27‘je: 
Pine Flooring, kiln dried, per 100. 
$7.95; Shlplap. yellcw pine. KD. 
8 or 10-In., per 100, $S»5. No 2 
Oak Flooring, good quality, per loo, 
$8.95; 25T discount on all wall
paper, ;'J49 patterns, complete 
stock. Big savings DuPont paint*. 
Dexter hard-ware Complete stock 
of all building materials. All lum
ber and material brand new. best 
quality. Strictly cash Free delivery 
truck loads to your door - pool 
your orders to make a load Wire, 
phone, or come in. LONE STAR 
LUMBER *  BUILDERS SUPPLY. 
1818 Pine St.. Phone 4381. Abilene, 
Texas. < 2tcS3>

n.l CaUf-? 
at aU tin

E OR RENT: A foul 
■c three blocks off o; 
it. See Richard Thornp-

Wo carry recnj)|)c<l nobby tires at bargain
prices.

Major company oil in bulk at 50c per gal. 

Used Parts For Almost Any Make Car

We have opened an auto repair department 
and cun give you fast service at reasonable 
cost.

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Boyle and 
vrry Don spent the week end In FO R T H E  BOY 

Tom Sawyer Shirts, Jeans, T-Shir
•R will be here sc' .. We 
t full sleek cf eggs, baskets, 
*s, chicken.; and all kinds cf 
lion* and favors. Also lovely 
Holdridge Variety Store, ltc

FOR SALE Setting egc* from 
Cornish Game chickens. 10 cents Mrs. W. H. Thr.te of Comanche 

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. Roberts. C O STU M E JE W E L R Y  

Y  PriceGive Your Chickens 
A  Chance

BABY CHICKS: Highest quality, 
la v prices. Buy chick* frem us this 
scasrrt and save the difference. 
Modern, all electric 140.000 cap
acity Incubators. AAA and AAAA 
grade chicks. Come to sec u* or 
write for price list. Star Hatchery. 
Baird, Texas ttfc43)

M rs W. R. Roberts has been on 
the sick list for the past several 
days.

NEW ALUS-CHALMERS C AND 
WD type tractors. *tth  or without 
equipment C type all tricycle front 
who i ■ WD type* have tricycle and 
wheat land tront wheels Prices 
right Albany Farm .}: Ranch Store. 
Albany. Texas. (ltc)

ASK US FOR REPAIR PRICES
Aunt Mary Adams has been vis

iting for the past three weeks with 
her sons nnd families. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Adams of McCamey, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D Adams of Slaton, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs H. H. Adams of 
Sherman. She has not returned 
home.

Kill Those Blue Bugs
with Low overhead permits us to give you the 

benefits of our saving.

Drop By Regularly, You’ll Be Glad Imogene Cox Myrtle F<NEW SHIPMENT of m ru l bread 
boxes, step-on garbage cans, and 
wastr baskets in various colors and 
designs Holdridge Variety Store 

«ltc •

FOR SALE OR TRADE: My four 
room house with bath on 2 lots In 
southwest part of town for proper
ty In or near Abilene. See Oeorge 
Barnard at Higginbotham's. Mrs. 
C D. Caldwell. (4tc50)

Gallons
Quarts

There will be a special program 
sponsored by the Protestant 
churches of America March 26. a t 
0:00 am . on all major net works.

FOR SALE: 2 disc Molene tractor 
plow. 24-ln. disc, in good condition. 
See It at Teague's ImpUmen: Yard 
or call 193F3 C M. Oarrett

<2te51>

Corner Main & 8th Sts.TIME TO PLANT Shanks freshly 
dug trees that live and bear Paper- 
-iiell pecans, peaches, plums, pear*, 
apple*, grapes, everything. Shade 
and fruit mean* much Visit Shanks 
Numeric*, Clyde. Texas. Phone 74.

<4tp49>

GOODYEAR HOME & CAR MERCHAN!John Fox'* mother passed away 
at Xlertrcn Sunday at the age ofSTRAW HAT Season Is Nearly 

Here. Get ready with hat* for 
women, men. kids and cowboys. 
Holdridge Variety Store < ltc*

FOR SALE Modem house, 5 
rooms and bath, with large screen
ed and partly glassed porch. On 
lots 100x140 ft- fenced for garden 
and chicken Either furnished or

W. T. nyrd received an Injured 
hand while working on an oil rig.

FOR SALE: 10 lots. 4 room hou-v 
and sleeping porch, bath, all mod
em. Bam, chicken house, broode: 
house, good wash house; all fenc 
cd chicken proof Fruit tree* ant 
pecan trees. Located In southwes 
part of town. See Mr. or Mrs Tot 
Newton. tltpSl

E: Recently rebuilt mo- 
i home, six rooms. 3-pr. 
water heater, double sink 
i. lots of bullt-ln*. good 
1 plenty of It: gns and 
v.r oak shade trees, cool 
r; extra nice garden spot 
xl and can be Irrigated, 
hree miles east of Crow 
choc! bus passes front 
*d to sell. A C. Pa trig 
i*e. ufcsoi

Several from here attended the 
funeral for Eddie Henderson at 
Cross Plain* Thursday. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

South Mi

“Mrs. Leo Tutt* and family of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mr*. Carlo*
McDermett. (jD U A l-TIM P  HO

really qu lck -tio  
below m o . Slor 
Jb». >f frozen ftw 
months. Freezes 1 
|4c* and cake* . 
ice cubes. A bltf 
right In your refi

Q d u a i- t im p  m

Miss Ann Oclv>n of San Marcos 
has been vlsttlnn her mother for 
the past few day*. Miss Colson 
has gone to Sin Angelo.For Sale‘7 '  ““ STRAHAN GARAGE A Wrecking

.. ( . c51 s | ,0p now open for mechanic work.
FOR SALE: 1948 Ford tractor with w «kUn*- cutUn* *° forth. All 
equipment. Also 83 acre farm, one 
half In cultivation, with six room 
house, with! gas, water, lights, on 
school bus route. See Otis Conlee. 
two miles west of Baird <2tp51>

. 8 ________ _____

Mrs C. C. Burkett and Mrs, 
Hulda Wesley of Talpa visited here 
Sunday.

COMPA8TMINT
q u ires  d c irm tln#  
mltfity (M rw) kc* 
in t i motet with* 
dtthes Prevent* » 
preserve* vitamin 
refrljerstor In I

© D U A l - T I M P  S T I
a . r a v v f i

it anything In real estate.
In and figure with me. If 

ie not got what you want, I 
le t it for you. Mr arid Mr* M. A. Walker and 

Andrew and Mr and Mrs Luther 
Hoover attended three wedding 
showers at Grasvenor Saturday 
night. The • horrors were honoring 
Mr. and Mrs Jake Sheppard. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. L. Wallace and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Phillip*.

WANTED: Well drilling. W. C.
Culvahcuto, Cross Plains. (tfc42) Bert Brown

'Tito New Itml Estate Dealer" 
Box 1385 Crass Plains, Texas

SALE: 4 rooms and bath, 
ed In porch, good well of 

2 comer lots In good resl- 
1 section. Plenty of chicken 
i and garden spot. Priced to 
t a bargain. Don L. Purdy, 
Plains. ttfcSl)

tarda meld, red 
due to bacteria, 
saving featuret

Q d u a i-tim p M<
v  the drip tray II 

rally eniptte* lire 
Save* work.

FINER. WHITER, HEALTHIER, 
faster growing O.I.C. hog* that 
pay anytime. Pigs $20. bred gilts 
$83, young boars $50. Shank.* Hog 
Farm, Clyde. Texas, Phone 74.

<4tp49> Super-Cushions mean lass driving fatigue, less wear and 
tear en your car. lawer taillc*. lewar repair Kile Super- 
Cufbior.s are bigger, toller than ccavealicvri tires . . . 
and a i a  reeull are harder to cut, bruise, or blowout. 
Ccao in and lock them over. ,

WANT TO BUY: Shoats. 100 lbs. 
up. for top price*. See or write 
Howard Oary. Box 862. Croev 
Plains. Texas. (tfc46>

: SALE: Half-ton Ford pick-up 
oed shape. See Morris Odom. 
I, Cross Plains. (2tp51)

la your roj"9 eklelem or terkeyv give *"*■ Rna Mrv »»• H- Porter of 
COCCI-DIHt i* bo*k teed oed dilating Baird were liere Sunday.
-eater. Soviiry tipirii eedsne Acid-Dea- | —v-_
treee lolw.oai for prarealoa uod coatrot. , Mr. and Mrs Paschal Jennings
DURHAM'S COCCI-DINI cewbiaei o grid ion of CrOos plains vtstted
beffee Aeld Oerlrete Solefioa with a gewer- Y n  vwwu u « a . .  . u m
fat genoltlde oed oilrlsgeaf. A 3-wey . Y' C' BOylf Monday night
treataieat arkick cetft yea 30% ten to via J '
IfcoM went acid-treataieafe olaaa. Coagora ' <-&00 head Of cattle were killed
ike prke at COCCL0INI witk iW at in this county In 1934 as i  part 
ether Add Treetaeot*. Sold oed Georoe- 01 the farm relief program 
toad by, I

SMITH DRUG STORE Read Hie Classified Ads

NEW TUMS 
SAVE TIRES

BABY CHICKS: Good Quality.
Prices Reasonable. Buy your chicks 
from us this season. Modem and 
sanitary all electric incubators, 
have some AAAA chicks. Come In 
to see us or write in your order. 
See us for your chick supplies. 
Rlsint S tar Hatchery. <tfc44)

‘n ** tooat



Study

T  L L 0 Y B  N O L A N
w  JANE WYATT 
★  JAMES GLEASON

Martha Stanley 
VICKERS CLEMENTS

' AND SO CLUB TO 
KT THURSDAY WITH 
BS. FI,AURA JACKSON

the ENTERTAINME

K SENSATION o f Y *
m h e Y C A R j m

ENEFIT VARIETY CLUB BOYS’ RANCH

will bo 
Admiral 
War II

GOODYEAR HOME & CAR MERCHANDISE

really utiick*frt«M<M 
betou* m<>. Store* 
Jib*, of frozen ftxwl 
months. Freerrs left- 
l»trs and cako . • hi 
ice cube*. A  bl# hoi............  A big h o m t freere r
right In your rcfiigeratort

0 D U A I - T I M P  M O I5 T  C O LO  
C O M F A I I M I N T  never re- 
quire. «lcfimtln*t High hu
midity lW r; )  keep* food hew*

tard* mold. retJ 
title to bacteria, 
saving feature!

OUAI'TImV tlNtlCllATO*

*
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I, MAN SUFFERS 
ROKE ON TUESDAY

lev. L. Jackson, long Urns 
u County resident, suffered 
s of apoplexy at his home 
ie*day while working In the

Is are gravely concerned 
its condition and hope he 
in recover hts health, itc 
etlrcd Methodist minister, 
l summer was made a inein- 
the Callahan County Old 
Association.

Foster Bond wa, „ Bl,r . 
one day last week.

Alec Tliate of Abilene vis- 
re one day last week.

Give Your Baby Chlck»|

Ren-0-Sal
A Drinking Water Mrdltlsj 

To Prevent Corcldlou, 

100 tabletH $|,jq
250 tablets $2.35

Smith Drug Store

New Shipment
BUTCHER Jr. LINENS 

assortment of colors 
38-in. wide and washable. Only 

81.00 per yard

CIIAMBRAYS and GINGHAMS 
2 yds. for $1.00

quality material and 36-in. wide 
fast color and sanforized

NEW BRAUNFEL GINGIIAMS 
70c yd.

PURE NYLON HOSE 
15 denier - 51 guage 

here in new Spring colors 
specially priced at 

$1.00 per pr. .

The Fabric Shop
WEST 8th STREET CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Gasoline Prices Down
Ethyl 23c - Regular 21c - W hite 20c

PAY CASH AND SAVE

We carry recapped nobby tires at bargain
prices.

Major company oil in hulk at 50c per gal. 

Used Parts For Almost Any Make Car

We have opened an auto repair department 
and can give you fast service at reasonable . 
cost.

ASK US FOR REPAIR PRICES

Low overhead permits us to give you the 
benefits of our saving.

Drop By Regularly, You’ll Be Glad

Darr's Garage &  Station
Corner Main & 8th Sts.

All This And More With New

iO Q D / y E A R
m*an Ion driving fatigue, let* w eir ond 
. fewer tattles. fewer repair K  
J5»r. colter Ikon conventional 

aro harder to cut, b 
sk th en  over. ,

!ue, le u  w ear and j  1
epuir bill*, buper- *T Q h  I
rational lire* . . . A  L  e ** I
rule*, or blowout. ™  j

s Service Station

I  pums >nMtr '  SETt* ">:it °‘ ' )*■roc*11'““ . $„gicr*. oircrnt- 
| ‘t,or/ m U  Hucknby. 
m  Red 1>M rftl“ d
I f "  ^thousands. barely 
■ " i J  dcmanti. but now 

• " E j ,  new line. •Call; 
• S J ?  crawling worm*.

said to bo the t u t  word in catflih 
bait.

The business was started a* n 
sideline, however. It now gives 
promise of becoming a full time 
job and Red Is equipping to handle 
an enlarged volume.

Cottonwood
It)' Ilaiel I. Itis|»'ss

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Benny of 
Corpus Chrtstl visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Calhoon, last 
week end.

guaranteed Roofing
ir vou have or anticipate roofing trouble of 
any nature, let us give you an estimate.

ill jobs done by us are unconditionally 
guaranteed for 10 years.

Ask nnv of our many satisfied customers 
in Cross Plains.

|l,ydick Roofing Co.
J>, 0. Box 710 Brownwootl, Texas

Visit the  Specialty  Shop

Dresses, H ats, Gloves, Bags

See Our Beautiful Ju n io r Dresses

Coats and Su its Reduced

P IE C E  G O O D S 
Lovely P rin ts  and  P aste ls

PH O N O G RA PH  R E C O R D S 
Come in and m ake your selection.

[ If we don’t have it, w e’ll o rder it for you.

FO R T H E  MAN 
Pool and J-D  S h irts  and P an ts  

Good L eather Belts

FO R T H E  BOY 
Tom Sawyer Sh irts, Jeans, T -Shirts

C O STU M E JE W E L R Y  
Yz P rice

The Specialty Shop
Imogene Cox Mvrtli> Foster

o

1 l**‘*n*F TODAY

PARTY HONORS MRS. 
JOHN COATS ON HER 
SEVENTIETH BIRTHD’Y

Misses Mary amt Zona Arvln 
| were hostesses to n surprise birth- 

Mr. -and Mis. Orau Higgins of day party given March 15. honor- 
Mcrkel visited her parents. Mr. and ling Mrs. John Coats on her seven- 
Mrs. R. T. Oneal, la«t week. jtletli birthday.

. *------- Refreshment* of coffee and cake
r. and Mrs. Preston Clifton of | were served to: Mrs. A. A. Holley, 

Ballinger Visited her mother. Mrs .1 Mrs. W. A. Burton, Mrs. W. M. 
t>. r- Archer, recently. j McWilliams. Mr*. Cecil Goble. Mm.

, ~~ W. E. Richardson, Mrs. Fred Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Melton of Mrs. Homer aamblll. Mrs. Effle 

Austin slopped In Cottonwood Holloway, Mrs. Minnie Ncssmlth, 
Saturday and left a donation for-Mrs. Sallte Dalton. Mrs. Oeneva 
our cemetery fund. Higgins. Mrs. Stella Davis, Ann

,,, . Burton, Frances Burton and the
-Mh» Eunice Hembree of Abilene! honoree. 

attended the workers conference | ___________________

end0 m S S ^ m S S ! ^  SH0WER COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. E. ALBRECHT IN 
HOME OF MRS. BURTONMr. and Mrs Walter Clifton has 

been with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Clifton, the last week A pink and'blue party honoring

casloncd by return of the remains 
of our loved one from overscus, 
we wish to offer our profound ap
preciation. Words fall miserably to 
express the gratitude In our lifarts 
for your every act of friendliness. 
The flowers, words of condolence, 
food brought to our home, and the 
Innumerable other expressions of 
sympathy mode those sad hours 
ticsslble to bear. To each and every

Mr. Clifton was brought home Mrs. Edgar Albrecht was recently 
from the hospital Wednesday and i held In the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Is doing very nicely. | rurton with Mrs.O. O. Parish and

' I Mrs. It. L. Murphy as hostesses.
"  J Cross relumed Saturday l Those present Included: Mcs-

frcin n business trip to Pllugervlllc. | dames, a . A. Holley, Damon Jones,
------- - 1 Oelda Joy. Jessie Bowen, A. B. Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Hayes of Î -oeJ. W. M. McWilliams. W. L. 
Dnllas and Mrs Elizabeth Hayes! Goble, Ida Shirley, and Cecil 
of Snn Antonio visited In the home! Goble.
of Mr. and Mrs J W. Lawler and, Those sending gifts Included: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lawler. Mrs. John Coats. Mrs. Oliver Hud-

1 j dlcston. Mrs. George Cnrlle. Mrs.
, The Cottonwood school will spoil-1 Chas Coals and Mrs. J. A.
|sor a recreation night April first.; ton.
| And are asking nil who will t o ! _____ ____________
i bring candy, popcorn balls, pics. .UHIKNE i.adv  CAN NOT 
Makes and sandwiches for sale to. CONTINUE AS TEACHER 
I'ab e  money for play ground equip- FOR IUIH.E
rnent. All are invited to come. 1 _____

I Members of the Bible
1 Mr. and Mrs Fred Kelley and ■ club here announced with regret 
daughter, Dixie. Mr. nnd Mrs. yesterday that Mrs p. Mead. 
Owen Coats of Lubbock visited of Abilene, who has been acting 
with Mrs. W. 11. Gilliland Sunday, as teacher for the organization fer

--------------------------— I'.he past two yoni will be unable
“CANYON CITY” ONE OF : 'o continue In that capacity.

BEST PRISON R R E \ K  advice from physicians Mrs. Mead 
m r v p im tn ,  -has been forced lo curtail her
P IC T U R E S  E V E R  M A D E ; nuIncrou,  ncttvltic of thU kind.

| _ -------- j "We deeply regret that Mrs.
Not since The Killers" and j Mead, an outstanding nible scholar 

Brute force has there been a :,ml teacher, will net be able 
mcvlp with thrill packed realism continue with us”, members of 

| of desperate criminals at bay ns lo-nl club said > esterday. 
j 'h a t to be presented on the screen; haven't words to express cur 

m the Plains theatre here Sunday /rets In losing her or 1/ declare our 
| and Monday nights In "Canyon j appreciation for what she has 
, City'. • | icady dene, but pray God’s

Based cn the prison break of j blessings upon her ", 
twelve life-termers from the Colo- j 
r - lo State Penitentiary which: ^{2\y 
thrilled the nation last December,

| the picture Is the finest seml-fac- 
j tual movie lo be seen in a long

time. All the excitement, frenzy; __ -
and hysteria of the escaped con- :.f, mbers of the Sew nnd So 
victs, the pursuers nnd the Innocent will meet Thursday afternoon, 
residents. In this mad attempt at! March 21. with Mrs. L. Jackson at 
freedom, has been captured tn | her home at 002 Avenue D and 0th 
"Canyon City." j Street, at 2:30. Assisting the hos-

The movie story follows the nc- toss will be Mi dames Harris nnd 
tual happenings day by day. hour Campbell Refreshments will be 
by hour, keeping the moviegoer served by Mrs Nccb presiding at 
on the edge of his scat. As the the tea service.
escapees are captured and brought _________
In, relieving the tension of the \v. E. Clark of Snn Angelo vls- 
tcwnspeople, a sigh of relief Is lied Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mont- 
henrd through the audience. gomery one day last week.

Tile enst of this blood-tlngllng ------ -------------------
film Includes Jeff Corey. Scott Mr. nnd Mrs Junior Ford and 
Brady, Ralph Byrd, Robert Bice, daughter were In Fort Worth Frl- 
Ray Bennett and many other well- day, where the little girl was taken 
known screen gangsters. Warden to go through a medical clinic.

Best plays himself In th e : -----------------------------
movie. Callahan county's population was

_  ___ —------ ; 3.453 In 1880 Tills was the first
A new anti-submarine destroyer government census ever taken In 

be named in honor of Vice the county, organized three years 
Willis Augusta Lee, World before.

II hero. . . . _________
----------------------------  | CARD OF THANKS

Trust Territories of Pacific Is
lands under Navy Jurisdiction have | To our many friends and netgh- 
opened Its doors to commercial j bors who were o thoughtful and 
fishing industries. I considerate during the sadness oc-

M 
MRS.

STIIIIAMP re-
reduces ipollsge 

A bl* food-

OUAl-TIMP MOISliOl . . .
the drip trey lh*< »utom»U- 
rally emptle, Itielf. Save* lime. 
Save* work-

Your West Texas stations for the best in
entertainment—American Broadcast me Com- 
pnny programs—plus special West Texas feat
ure pioRrnms dally.

and children. %
one of you we acknowledge our
selves debtors and pray God's 
richest blessings upon you.

Mis. Ed Henderson, Jr..
Mrs. Ed Henderson. Sr.,

CARD o f  t h a n k s  

We wish to thank all our friends

SHOWING AT THE

here nnd elsewhere, for the many 
kind deeds, the comforting words, 
and the beautiful floral offering.
I t Is not jiosslble to express how 
your every kindness helped us to 
bear our great sorrow of the loss 
of our darling son and brother.
May God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harris, 
Bettlo and Phil.

PLAINS THEATRE 
& Thursday, March 23 -  24

S E R V S C
Conic in bejore 'he rush! I-ct us Spring C.onilinon your car. Get 
ready NOW for summer driving d icu d .

Cooling S' -'em Service in c lu d es  radiator drain, flush, install 
rust inhibitor; check fan, belt, all hose and connections.
TUNI2-UF tl. engine for rep and performance and better 
gasoline rvleigc.
BRAKES need periodic adjust ••i»nt and brake lining examina
tion. For faster driving, trips, .md tours—be s u i t  oi your brakes.
ELECTRICAL CHECK-UP includes aiming headlights and 
checking generator, starter, h .cry. spark plug.-, and all wiring.
BODY AND CHROME m ! treatment after winter driving 
conditions. I.ct us touch up. piint, polish, and treat the body 
and chrome parts.
Let us cross switch tires, using spare, for 2 5 wore lira mileage.
Immediate service if you come in now before the usual seasonal 
rush. Drive in TODAY!

Bishop Chevrolet Co.

— ... .



County Agent’s Column

w ith  CHLOROTHYM OL
n r  IT AT NO IX M N U  TO YOU

X TRAPPED A t INTRODUCTORY^ FER

Bring Your Coupon / n  Todav /
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The Croaa Plain* Review
Jack Scott, Publisher 

> Telephone Number — 111
SebacripUon rates: $1.50 per year 
M miles of Cross Plains, $2.00 per 
pear elsewhere.

PRES
Any erroneous reflecUon upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten- 
tlon of the editor personally at the 
office, Eighth Street. Cross Plains, 
Texas.

Entered as second class mall 
nu tter a t the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas. April 2, 1909. under 
act of March 3, 1879.

Cards of Thanks, Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 50c.

Mrs. J. S. Ayres, 84, resident of 
Calluhan County since 1890, died 
at 12:15 p.m. Saturday at the Cal 
lahan County Hospital. She had 
been 111 for 10 days.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Baird Church of Christ. Burial was 
made In the Ross cemetery beside 
the grave of her husband, who 
died In 1935.

Mrs. Ayres was bom January 
18. 1865, In Philadelphia/Miss. She 
moved to Caddo Peak. Callahan 
County In 1890 and to the Rowden 
community In 1910.

Survivors Include one son, T. C. 
Ayres of Abilene: one daughter. 
Mrs. J. A. Sikes of Rowden: three 
grandchildren and two great grand
children.

P-TA MAKES $80 AT 42
PARTY THURSDAY NITE

M. E. Wakefield was Mayor of 
Cross Plains in 1920.

Both the Methodist and Baptist 
church buildings here, now used by 
members of those congregations, 
were built in 1925.

A domino and forty two touma- 
I ment held In the high school gym
nasium Thursday night under aus

pices of the Purcnt-Teachcr As
sociation netted a profit of over 
$30. which will be used In Improve
ments on the school campus for 
benefit of students.

Local Pastor Calls 
Attention To Radio 
Broadcast March 26

"MAID OF COTTON" SPARKS EARLY DUSTING DRIVE
Tvxo t cotton growers or* being urged by o »toto committee on insect control to 
begin fighting crop pests early. Since dusting should be startod when cotton 
plants are chopped and plowed, insecticide manufacturers have moved up Texas 
shipment dotes. Production of one Texas-recommended insecticide, toxophene, 
which had sales of more than 30.000,000 pounds over the notion last year, has 
been stepped up to meet all the farmers' needs In 1949, the makers report. This 
early dusting campaign is being watched with interest throughout the Cotton 
South. Pretty Sue Howell, 1949 M aid of C o .’on, points to one reason w hy Texas 
cotton growers should think of “ killing 'em before they get started. '

Rev. W. A. GiUeland, who was 
superannuated In 1908 was one of; 
the first Methodist pastors In Cross 
Plains, serving both the church j 
here and at Cottonwood In 1891 
and ’92. There were but eight mem
bers of the local Methodist congre
gation when the Rev. Mr. GUlc- j 
land beg bn his pastorate in Cross 
Plains. Five of them were: Mr. and; 
Mrs. Ep Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Bag - . 
well and a Mrs. E. Baum.

SKATING RINK IS OPEN
FOUR DAYS EACH WEEK

The Cross Plains skating rink, 
operated by Bob Jones, is now open I 
four days per week with sessions 
starting each Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday nights at 7:30. and 
a Sunday afternoon period at two 
o’clock.

The rink Is located one mile west I 
of town on highway 36.

By Oliver F. Werst

What Is The 4-II Club?
Many people have heard of the

Church of Christ
1 NEW CAR TAGS MUST HE:

ON BY NEXT THURSDAY

Lawrence L Smith, Minister

Lord's Day Services
Bible S tu d y ....................    10 a.m.
Preaching and Worship . . .  11 am.
Young People's Class ....... 6 p.in.
Evening Worship ................ 7 pm.

Women's Bible Study
Tuesday .......................... 2:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting
W ednesday...................  7 pm

Automobile owners have until 
: Thursday of next week, March 31, 
to purchase 1949 tags without bc- 

i lng charged a penalty. It was an-1 
\ nounccd yesterday by C. R. Cook.
| who handles sale of the plates In | 
Cross Plains.

Bill Thomas of West Texas vls- 
ttrd friends and relatives here 
over the week end.

Clavifled Ada 30c Per Week

the fact that the work trains the 
HEAD for clearer thinking, the 
HANDS for greater service, the 
HEART for truer loyalty and finer 
sympathy, and the HEALTH for 

4-H Club all their lives but many efficient living for lUs community.
>f them still do not know Just his country, and his God. 
exactly what ts 4-H club work.j Every boy In the club who can.
4-H Club work la n national or- j is expected to carry on during the 
ganization, supported by the United j year a demonstration with ltvc- 
States Government, the State, and stock or crops or both. Tills is 
the County: therefore n boy does where the boy needs the help of 
not have to pay to Join the club ; his parents and tliclr cooperation.
Its purpose Is to develoiic within Many boys already have good 
the boy the finer things of life.! demonstrations and projects, but 
The training that a boy receives | for the boy who doesn't March ts 
along agriculture lines will help | the time to select a demonstration 
him through life whether he ex-1 for the coming year. Some will 
pects to follow agriculture or not. j want to select a pis or n dairy 
The club gets its name 4-H from i calf, cr a beef calf, or some sheep 

or chickens. Others may want to 
| lake an acre of com, cotton, wheat, I ca^sf 

' j oats, clovers, onions, or some other1
crop or both crops and livestock.
Some boys will want to take a 

I garden or an orchard os their pro- 
i Jectx or demonstrations.
I To get the most out of the 1-H 
club work a boy need something 
at heme to work with and take 
care of throughout the year, and |

I It would be a good Idea for the | 
j parents lo help the boy decide •
! v lr.it project he can best carry on I 
li t  l. Ihc Job of the county agentj 
I to assist a t all times and to help 
j :<ch and every club boy with 
j their individual problems. The 
i agent will also visit with the boys 
I from time to time.

In the fall, probably September, 
there will • be a county show. At 
this show- the boy will have n 
chance to exhibit his crops and 
livestock In competlUon with the

Hcv. Arthur C. Evans. Cross 
Plains Presbyterian pastor, calls 
attention to a  nationwide radio 
program supporting a movement 
with which his congregation and 
other religious groups are cooper
ating.

Hereunder appears a statement 
concerning the broadcast as sub
mitted to the Review by the Rev. 
Mr. Evans.

"On Saturday night. March 20, 
between nine and 10 p.m. Central 
Standard Time, there will be 
broadcast one of the greatest 
single programs In the history of 
radio. Called One Oreat Hour. It 
will be heard over every one of 
the 1092 stations of the four major 
networks. CBS, NBC, ABC. Mu
tual, plus hundreds of non-nct- 
work stations. One Great Hour 
will be sponsored by our Church 
and more than twenty other 
Protestant. Anglican, nnd Eastern 
Orthodox Churches. It will be de
signed specifically to raise more 
than ten million dollars for World 
Relief In our Church and thous
ands of other Churches through
out America on Sunday, March 27. 
Ilie Sunday Immediately following 
the program.

"Basic structure of this great j 
program will be dramatized true- j 
life examples of the many vitally i 
Important types of work now being | 
done through churches and church j 
organizations In Europe and Asia. - 
The program will feature great t 
names, great living drama, and j 
great music. It will give to an j 
audience of some fifty million | 
listeners a  clear Idea of Just why j 
contributions ore so necessary now : 
for the overseas work of our | 
church and those united with us 
In this great effort. It will prove 
to America, and to all the world. 
Just how great is the power gener
ated when our church and all the 
participating Protestant. Anglican, 
and Eastern Orthodox churches 
work together for a great common

V o f u M

A t Hit feeding limct, yet. !.: : touadt off on the dot who,, 
incil't due. But the rc»t of yoi day, you're wite to depend on 
electric clocti.

With a baby in the home, it’s turpriting how much you depend oa 
electric tervicc— to prepare and refrigerate hit food, heat mij, 
for his bath and laundry, ivaih his clothes, and so on.

Of course, you depend on electricity to help take the work i 
of your housework, too. Always ready, it lends a willing hau l wjtk 
heavy chores, provides comfort, case and even entertainment. Afti 
best of all, you can depend on its economy—for what other item 
in your budget docs so much for to little?

Your friends and neighbors in this company— under sound fanintu 
management—are continually using their technical skill and prac
tical experience to keep electricity the biggest bargain in that 
budget of yours. You can depend on'that, too!

PLAINS
Theatre

FORMER .MERCHANT HERE
BURIED AT WEATHERFORD

V A U G H TBOB A At '.: '

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

NT’it* ............  7:00 P.M.
.Matinee, Sat. A Sun. 1:30 P.M.

RUDAY & SATURDAY 
March 25-26 

DOUHLE FEATURE

O. S. Maggart, former Cross 
Plains merchant, and father of 
Mrs. Nat Williams, former local 
resident, was laid to final rest In j 
the Weatherford cemetery Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Majgart, 72. tiled Friday j 
night In a Weatherford hospital. ■ 

. Other survivors arc his wife: Uvo | 
sons, J. W. and W. H. Mnggart,. 

| both of Borger. and eight grand- j 
children.

W estT e xas U t ilit ie s  
Company

Leather Gloves'

CITY DRUG STORE
SECOND FEATURE

Jim Holt
Jack Holt

Excessive Smoke 
t Smells Trouble

That dark smoke from your exhaust that 
smells bad is a warning to you. You are 
wasting oil.
Come in and let us check your rings nnd 
pistons. You will save money by saving 
your car before it requires a new motor. 
An overhaul job at our shop is not an ex
travagant expense. We do the work reason
able.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

’The Arizona Ranger'
Tex Granger Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Slarch 27-2S

'Canyon City

other club boys and win prizes nnd 
ribbons.

Each boys Is urged to keep re
cords of Ills demonstration, and at 
the end of their year awards In 
the form of mrdols are given to 
the boy who has the outstanding 
demonstrations In field crops, live
stock, gardens, poultry, soil conscr- 

j vation. tractor maintenance, dairy 
! production, forestry, health, and 
| leadership When a boy has been 
j In the club for as much ns three 
I years, he Is eligible for a try at n I 
trip to the National 4-H Club I 
Congress in Chicago. The out-1 
standing club boys in the state j 
win this nward.

For further Information on club : 
work contact ihe county agent. 
In lrn u l Cork of Sweet Potatoes j

C H E V 10L E ?  T R I O

With

Scoll Brady 
Jeff Carey

Right
on the job!

TUESDAY ONLY 
March 29

'The Gallant Blade'

Used Cars
TIRES AND PARTS 

Open For Huskies*

Sell Or Trade Any Car From a Model A
To 1949 Ford.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

WITH

ta rry  Parks 
Marguerite Chapman 

Selected Shorts

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
March .10-31

Edmond O’Brien 
Robert Stack 
John Rooney 
Raoul Walsh

'Fighter Squadron'
Plus

CARTOON

Texas sweet potato growers 
j should examine nroupd 25 potatoes 
i from each field lot for Internal 
< ork before bedding for slip. A.

■ A. Dunlap, head of the Texas AAM 
! College department of plant phy- 
| Mology and pathology, warns.
j When cut cross wise, a sweet po- 
ipato shows Internal cork as black 
| spots In the flesh. The spots vary 
j In size and several may be cluster- 
| ed together Lengthwise cuts may 
14iow the disease as black streaks 
! up to an Inch or longer. These
■ < orky Islands remain hard and 
J bitter after cocking.

In the field. Internal cork causes 
sjwts cn the leaves. Reddish or 
purplish discolorations from around 
(he spots. As the leaves grow older 
Uiesr symptoms usually disappear.

No Infested potatoes should be 
tedded; the virus cf .the disease Is 
probably spread In U e field by 
Insects. Potatoes infected with In
ternal sork may be used as stock 
feed. The disease first showed up 
In South Carolina In 1941 and 
within two y,ara has spread 
through the southern states. The 
Porto Rican la especially suscep
tible. Texas has been free of the 
disease until 1948; Internal cork 
has Just been verified by laboratory 
teat In some potatoes sent In from 
a farm in Morris County. The po
tatoes were grown from slips that 
came from Georgia.

Right on the fob day after day 
because they're tough and 
ruggedly built. . . . Right on Ihe 
Job all of Ihe lime with a model 

to meet overy hauling need!

HEAVY-OUTV CAB-ANtFCIIASSIS 
with Dump Body 

101-inch WheoitJtM

In every State in the Union, 
more Chevrolet trucks were 
sold last year than any other 
make. That's because only 
Chevrolet offers power with 
economy . . . strength with 
convenience . . . nnd duty- 
proved dependability in a 
variety of models to meet 
every need . . .  up to 16,000 
lb. Cross Vehicle Weight!

And only Chevrolet offers 
3-Wny Thrift—low cost oper
ation, low cost upkeep and 
th e  lo w e st l is t  p r ice s  in  th e  
e n t ir e  tr u c k  h o ld l

Classified Ads 304 Per Week

0HK1SI IISKTISnOK mow mm 
sit not! otivtotn thick m usi
THROUGHOUT THI HStlOH THAH ART 

onus MAUI

riMdt SUkMl ----
W o k v c ta a k in n i 'W "
MM, IwM Sj j

Bishop Chevrolet
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

■■ - a .
m i ’

_________

g , D - A g e n t ’s  C o lu m

„  r«l?n W. 8C.U

Clrb A«**d K*"r
• e» »iris five lenders, nnd 

the 4-H rally 
g f t ih  1*» at 3:09 p m
I a  may was held In 

™f'  national 4-H club
FStfch 6th to >3,h'

Tsrrtnt of Kul» * « ' ' i
t0ld star ph» tor be*n* i 

la tunL * 4-H B‘r» ln c&1'a ‘ I 
K  in 1»48 M»xlne h“ i 
K b  work for five year. 
I  “ Tarried on demonstra
t e  work with bedroom.

^raratlon and preservation. 
fT c liiii of Bayou was a- 
J.Xfcourts record pin tor 
, the outstanding record of

Nichols, Cross Plains.
Forty two girls are 

membership pins and 
warded these a t a late

Two movies, songs, 
by tho Eula Junior 4-1: 
stltuted the remainder 
gram.

Announcement was r 
county dress revlaw to 
May 7th nt Baird.

Leadership Training O 
Drew Forms

tirfsr.
review pins were a- 

u  to the six highest sewing 
f i  U* county dress review 

,, These (Iris were: Maxine 
L f t l s ;  Doris McClain. 

. . Murphy. Cross Plains; 
fglttlsms. Putnam; Shorlotte 

Putnam: and Shelia

Twenty women, Ir 
leaders and four vlsttc 
a leadership training 
making a dress from o 
a t 10:00 a.m. ln Bolrt 

The dress form was t 
knit Jersey shirt ar 
d raft paper and molde 
tlcular figure for use 
sewing and fitting gi 
herself.

The leaders nttendlni 
lng will givo the demo 
their own club In Ar

This Tastes Good In
Recipe of the \ 

Molded Cream Ring

B U S I N E S S  AND PI

nits. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS 
Dependable Optical 

I iKvke kt llrownwood 
for 20 Years

DIAL 2682
Ikr Appointment 

jm  .National Bank Bid*, 
growawood, Texas

Callahan Al 
Compan

Complete abstracts t 
and town lot* In Call:

Insurance Bonds A

M arion V<
Manager 

Raymond Younj

f. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

npbell Quality Paint 
| Mldcr's Hardware 

s-ManvIlle Roofing
« 2(|2. f’rosa Plain*

RUSSELL-SURLES 
Abstract Co.

|rnmpt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Bslrd, Texas

White Bennett, Owner

RYES EXAM I 

GLASSES F it

Optomctri

Coleman Office 
t'lione 7631 Colei

M ONUM E
And Grave
Erected Any 

In Texa
Let Me Show You 

Of Our Work

Jim  W ei
Cross Plains.

I! Is Not True To Say—
Ve tried everything possible to regain my 

unless chiropractic has been tried. 
For a free physical examination sc<

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR 

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Cross Plains 
'Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bit 

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

1631 No. 2nd. Phone 6S

Abilene, Texas

SEE

W. J. Cross
Monuments &  Markers
Made From Choicest Granite 

^member There Is No SubsUtuto for G 
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICE

■ h  For Estimate Writ*
L ‘ -o.  Box 922 Crom Plains, T

3 M S S S k a m i
•H
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FRIDAY, MARCH easy way. to Include milk In meals.
3. Canned fruits are good served 

with the molded ring. Drain beforeD. Agent’s Column
serving,

4. Potatoes, carrots, oranges and 
yellow onions are plentiful foods 
and ‘best buys'.

Nichols, Cross Plains.
Forty two girls are eligible for 

membership pins and will be n- 
warded these a t a later date.

Two movies, songs, and n skit 
by the Eula Junior 4-H Club con
stituted the remainder of the pro
gram.

Announcement was made of the 
county dress review to bo held on 
May 7th a t Baird.

Leadership Training On 
Dress Forms

Twenty women. Including 10 
leaders and four visitors attended 
a  leadership training meeting on 
making a dress from on March 14 
a t 10:00 a.m. In Baird.

The dress form was made from n 
knit Jersey shirt and gummed 
draft paper and molded to n par
ticular figure for use by her In 
sewing and fitting garments for 
herself.

The leaders attending this meet
ing will give the demonstration to 
their own club In April.

This Tastes Good In Tesas
Recipe of the Week 

Molded Cream Ring With Fruit

„lyn W. ScoH 

Attend Rally 
rirk nve leaders, and 
ttended the 4-H rally 
xh 1*» “
lie rally was held In 
J  national 4-H club 
6th to 13th.

n «n t  Of Eula  Wfts “ •
told star pin f°r be*n® 
[ng 4-11 Khl >n C®1*®* 
to 1948. Maxine has 

, work for five years 
on demonstra- 

H work w»h bedroom, 
lining. P00*1̂ '  " nd

4-11 CLUB OIKI.H MEET 
WITH MRS. COFFEY ON 

WEDNESDAY LAST WEEK

Cross Plains 4-H Club girls met 
Wednesday of last week with their 
leader Mrs. Floyd Coffey. Roll call 
was answered with suggestions by 
members as to how they could 
make someone happy.

The program consisted of dis
cussions as to how to properly 
store clothing, toilet articles and 
cosmetics.

The local club Includes 83 girls.

is the v irtue you look for when doing busi
ness with a banking institution.

Dependability is the w atchw ord of our bank. 
W e strive, always! to  guide you right in all your1 
relations w ith us. O ur help is trained to be a 
guiding light to custom ers whom we are privi
leged to serve.

^ T iii$ feeding timci, ye$. I • «ound» off on the dot whig 4 
til's due. But the rest of yoi day, you're wise to depend oa 
ictric clocti.

ills x baby in the house, it’s jurpriting how much you depend oa 
tctric service— to prepare and refrigerate his food, heat w-jit, 
r his bath and laundry, wash his clothes, and so on.

f course, you depend on electricity to help take the work out 
vour housework, too. Always ready, il lends a willing hind «|tk 

avy chores, provides comfort, t-asc and even entertainment. And 
it of all, you can depend on its economy— for what other item 
your budget docs so much for so little?

>ur friends and neighbors in this compan)— under sound huinia 
inagemcnt—are continually using their technical skill and pne- 
al experience to keep electricity the biggest bargain in that 
dget of yours. You can depend on‘that, too!

Mrs. H. R. Rich of Brownwood 
visited here several days lost week.

Mrs. Tom Colvin of Coleman vis
ited hero In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Arrowood, lost 
week.

Coffee - Milk 
Timely Tips

Extension Foods Specialists 
Texas AAiM College

1. Include plenty of milk in each 
day’s meals. Adults need 1 pint and 
children 1 quart.

2. The molded cream ring Is an

See th a t your bank account records your 
expenditures . . . alw ays pay by check, it is 
your receipt.-

Mrs. Sam Forehand, of Dallas, 
visited here In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dun
lap, last week.

START AN ACCOUNT TODAYCottonwood's bascbull team In 
1920 consisted of: Jeff Clark,
catcher; a man named Murphy, 
pitcher: Vernon Strahan. first
base: Oral Strahan. second base; 
Andrew Young, third base; Bob 
Joy, ahort stop, and Wiley Loper, 
Turner Peevy and Wheeler Woody, 
fielders.

IUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL
Krcll Insurance Agency
—F ire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty

Callahan Abstract 
Company CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Transform Your Home By 
Using

Pan-American Wallpaper
I have charming delicate 

patterns, yet deep soothing 
colors you’ll enjoy living with 

for years, 
see

Eunice Eager Starr

OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optleol

Automobile
Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots III Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Citizens Stnte Bank Bldg. 
2nd Floor ‘Large Enough To Serve You, Small Enough To Know You*

fgjitt In Brownwood 
For Years

■' DIAL 2G82
for Appointment 

Uao National Bank Bldg. 
Bmrnwood. Texaa

M arion V estal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Itanrli Loans

City Property I.nans, 
long Terms and fiijw Interest 

Automobile loans

la-1 us Save You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED

DARRELL SHELTON
Lawyer

General Practice
Brownwood, Texas

502 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Optometrist
Coleman Office Bldg. 

I’lione *651 Coleman, Texas

impbfll Quality Paint 
Sadder** Hardware 
Ans-Manville Roofing 
one 2(>2. 'rosa Plaint

T A X IiUSSELL-SURLES 
Abstract Co.W e stle x a s  U t il it ie s  

Company
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 
BILL BOUNDSPrnnpl And Dependable 

Abstract Service

Office In C ourthouse, 
Baird, Texas TELEPHONE

Cross Plains. TexasWhite Bennett, Owner
Use your telephone to save 

time. II will srrve you In many 
ways, business, sorial, or enter- 
genry. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
rmptoyrrs. I'leasc report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

HEAVY-DUTY STAKE 
HIUCK

157-Inch Wheel baa*

’retried everything possible to regain my healthy 
unless chiropractic has been tried.

For a free physical examination sec
FRKSTOMATIC FLUID DRIFE* 
TRANSMISSIONHome T elephone  

Com pany
CHIROPRACTOR

Colonic

Livestock
of All Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to Bell

HCAVr-OUlY
CAB-ANIWIWW

n tho job day after day 
i Ihey'ra lough and 
y built. . . . Right on tho 
of tho lima with a modal 
tel ovary hauling nead! in the Cliry>h-r way of building cars. And once There's more horsepower from the foremost high 

again, with more than .’>0 important improve- oomiirc'-ion engine, the mighty Chrysler Spitfire!
incuts, you are getting first from Chry sler the With I’restomatic Fluid Drive Transmission . . .
advances that really eoimt. with Safctx -I-evel-Bide . . .  w ith exclusive Safety-

The full bc.iutv uf the Silver Anniversary Him wheels that mate it almost impossible to
Chrysler a- < • far l-ryond all that i« exciting to throw a tire . . . with more than 50 advances in
the eye. Tailored to taste, with ample headroom safety, comfort, convenience, and performance

with plenty of shoulder roc'ln and h-groom— — tht- i the ear you'll talk almut for years to
with wi ler chair-height xcatn.Thi* is a ear perfect come. We cordially invite you to sec and ride in
in excry detail right to its jewel like a-li tray. it . . . by lar the greatest value offered 1

AG AIM YOU G I T  THE GOOD T I I I \ G S  I I U S T  THOM C H RYSLER

NOW ON DISPLAY a' a,r>'.,cr dealer*
everywhere. 1 he 

new Silver Anniversary Chrysler. With more 
room—greater comfort -grcaier safety and per
formance. Completely new in it- well-bred ls-autj! 
Advanced again in its inspired engineering.

lake every Chrysler lor 25 years, our Silver 
Anniversary car is licaiitifiil because il reflects 
the common sense and the imagination of tho 
engineering underneath. Your greater safety . . .  
your greater comfort. . .  your greater satisfaction 
in your car’s |ierformincc . . . these cotmf first

\Y. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

OPTOMETRIST

-y Stnte in the Union, 
Chevrolet trucks were 
tt year than any other 
That’s because only 

ilet offers power with 
V  . . . strength with 
icncc . . . and duty- 
1 dependability in a 
' of models to meet 
Teed . . . up to 16,000 
>ss Vehicle Weight I
only Chevrolet offers 
Thrift—low cost oper- 
low cost upkeep and 
ivest list prices in  tho  

truck field!

Office In Crons Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976

HEAVY-OUTY CAB-A NO
with IWuts tui»

161-lnth Wh*eU-

Abilene, Texas

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co.

SEE

W. J. Cross
for

Monuments & Markers
Made From Choicest Granite 

>or There Is No Substitute for Grnnito 
QUALITY AT LOWEST PBICK 

For Estimate Writ*
Uox 922 Crow Plains, Texas

H E A V Y -D U TY  * 
S TA K E  TR U C K

KJI-trxh

We Aim to Take Care o f  Our Oicn —  With C/irysler-Plymouth Service That Matches Chrysler-Plymouth Engineering

Calhoun Motor Company*5!fSL cab-and-cmassii•WXA IWrlawMw eM,
iit-twca wwmtwm

SEE THE REVIEW CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Chevrolet
38 PLAINS, TEXAS

PHONE 3

-  I

•*>
1*5

*:f
cflN

*



Jr.. and Ronnie of Cisco, Mr. and

may be mailed to the Dependents 
Claims Service In VA’s Central 
Office In Washington.

S i '
l
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~ Burkett Store's Stock Includes High
lop Button Shoes And Horse Collars

By Hamilton Wright

Outstanding Film 
Now Playing Here 

At Plains Theatrehis son. L. E. Audas, will listen ex
citedly if you call for horse collars 

• .and high-top women's fine-leather.
Burkett has a "Lum-and-Abner shoes c, thc 19oo vintage. They;

Jo t 'em Down” type store, founded ,nve -cm • ! filmed with th 'exhibitors^ of 17.000
In 1893. "BUI” Audas has been operating i movie hwises tahlnrt “ • b“l .

Storekeepers W. E. Audas and (h0 general mercantile establish- '™e cf Paul Shorts Allied Ar Ists, 
Iment In tire same L-uildtng con- Production, "Bad noy now pla>-; 
i tlnuously since 1895 The original In; at the Plains theatre. ,

— ------------------------------------------ Audas store was founded In 1891 "Bad Boy” starring I.loyd No an. |
•w-w 1 TW T I by Mr Bill's father, the late J T. Jane Wyatt. Audit- Murphy, Mar-.R o w d e n  N e w s  ;A«da.s: The Aud«s store««the *«*•»-:« ?***. ^  ; oi«*°n «««»=

By Patsy Crow
of the present Methodist church! Stanley Clements, was fllined with 

1 burned In 1832. In 1895 the pres- j ll'c cooperation of Variety Clubs
~ —  : ent building was built and used to . International, and Is a semi-decu-

-------  i store wheat until It opened ns a mentary picture revealing part of
O ro-nle Ayres of Rowden pass- rccery „ attle later. The building Kcod work done for >oung

ed away In the Baird hospital at was christened with an Immense tioodlums by \arlety  Club mcm-
12:30 p rn. Saturday and was community dance. j bers throughout the natloiu
buried In theBalrd cemetery Sun- K tj. Harris, a lad about 15 More cxplidty. 'Bad Boj deals 
day. Surviving Mrs. Ayers are a ,vhcn he began work sweeping 'vttla life on thc Variety Club s 
son and daughter. Thomas Ayers fi00rs> has been continuously; Boys' Ranch at Copperas Care,
of Abilene and Mrs. Anthony Sikes clerklng for the Audnses 47 years. Texas, where they get the worst

- -1 -minin' from theof Rowden.

' Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stephen- 
visited VonclUe Gibbs, who Is In 
the Baird hospital, Sunday a f te r- |m in 
noon.

We've never had a cross word,” j kw'< ln the country 
Audas said ln remarking of courts, and then try to find out 

what made them bad.
A 4.800-acre farm, Copperas 

Cove is run by Marshall Brown, j 
hi- wife and his assistant. These]

Bill 
his services.

Lumber for the present building 
hauled by wagon from Cole- 

J. T. Audas also built

Mrs. Barney Gibbs visited Mrs. 
Annie Miller Sunday.

Those who have been out of 
school because of measles are: Don 
Mauldin. O. J. English. Cordelia 
Bains and Patsy Crow.

Kln here in 1891. BUI Audw. re- P-irts ln the picture were played, 
marking about thc productivity of respectively, by Lloyd Nolan. Jane 
cotton In those years, recalledj Wyatt 
Burkett had two gins at one tim e, ranch 
which turned out annually between '-’U 
2,509 and 4 000 bales. Incidentally, j n n h  
Burkett has now a hull of a gin j * The

BURKETT MAN CELEBRATES 
90T11 BIRTHDAY ON SUNDAY

Will Burkett, a pioneer resident 
of the Burkett community cele
brated his ninetieth birthday last 
Sunday when friends and relatives 
gathered at his home for a noon
time feast and get-together. Mr. 
Burkett has spent most of his life 
In Burkett.

Those attending the occa-ton 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cunning
ham, Mr. and Mrs. John Mabry and ! 
family, and Miss Allccn Williami, 
nil of Fort Worth: Mrs. Joan
■White and baby and Miss Norma 
Jean Adams of Big Spring. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. L. Wallace and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Walker of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs, James Moore 
and Gerald of Coleman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Gray and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Walker 
nnd Andrew, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bur
kett. Mr. and Mrs. Morrll Burkett 
and Charlie Burkett, all of Bur-' 
ko tt

that does not operate—boll weevils: ba 
ren cotton out.

Bill Audas came to Burkett April j •
12, 1878. He was born six months ■ ' 
earlier, eight miles east of Brown- ] ha 
wo.-d. He grew up and operated j do 
the first horse-operated thresher its 
In the area. He recalls In early j U. 3 
days wheat made prodigiously and Tl 
cats as high as 100 bushels to the | of a 
acre. I 1

“Every hranch then had a spring 
and there were oodles o 
antelopes and many buffat 
still Uttering the iandscap 
Audas said. He 
killed many buff 
Burkett he said.
W M. Burkett, st 

ccn 92 nnd 1

and James Gleason. Thc | 
ras re-created ln great dt- \ 
the Janss Ranch. 40 miles] 
f Hollywood.
‘bad boy” of thc picture.) 

cd on a real person (whose 
ne. naturally. Is being kept a - '
• : ■ - is played by Alidle 
rphv. the young war hero who 

been officially credited with I 
cmmls-toning 248 Germans, and] 
the most decorated soldier ln | 
S. history.

• story cf "Bad Boy” Is one 
youngster who proved nlmost i 

loo much for the Boys' Ranch nnd ] 
those who run it. This young tough 

deer, i had committed 82 felonies before 
bone.;! they received court custody of him.

" Bill Once at the ranch, he continues 
id his father I to ysc it as a front to continue h is) 
Tlie town of]criminal doing*. It was not until] 

.: named for Marshall Brcwn. director of the 
i; n .;r| t-e-' II Ranch, dlsccvcred the reason I 
yesrs of the boy’s rebelliousness, that]
he:-- in carl i the subject of this true story could, 

be brought around to reason, 
earce” o rt 1 - ! There’s no glamorising cf gun- 
tn the "jc-J'cU n ' kids In "Bad Boy.” ‘'I t’s on j 

rlu'dfd several!the raw side, this picture, but no!
, more raw than the case history J 

••mYed "Al:,- from which It was drawn.

The fire* N 
a t SquanUim 
one officer, 
rigger, two m 
carpenter.

lave Indicated 
,nd dry goods 
■llmpac n few 
tor, for horse 
10v, not pur-

7 Reid Children 
Comoliment Father!

• ricrin : their father, J. A. Held, 
his eighty fifth birthday, th e || 
d children complimented him | 

surprise party at his home

Claude's New & Used 
Furniture Store

If you nerd any of these Hems 
listed below I will do my best to
trade with you:

Bedroom Suites 
Blnlng Room Suite 

Breakfast Suite 
Studio Couches 

Chest of Drawers 
Tables. Desks.
Rocking Chairs 
Ccoks Stoves 

All Kinds Cnolrrators 
and Ire Boxes

*» Beds, Springs t  Mattresses 
Cabinets, Electric llot ITitcs 

Electric Irons 
New 9x11 Linoleum 

and running ft. I Inolrum 
2 Good Used IVathtog Machines 
New Zenith Washing Machine, 

a beauty for only $99.50.

Ano ixxmd cf
, 14 pounds -of ha 
cf thread. $1.65.

con, one

Hat:rli' father had a elnafgc ac-
He was Emmett 1, Harris,

now ideceased. Hlx bills back In
1901 read: "two shirts, fit•e [rounds]

. -even pounds of sugar. 10
yttnis cf cotton checks. $3"

An account of J. II. Mare. same
reads: 13 pound* sugar, 1

ta tk  (>f flour, one sack mral, one
pound of xoda. three p 

total $3 65 ”
>unds of

best business? In I327 when
!lo«’ oil field came ln, Tlie
1 In 1930 when rverythlng

tumble■d," Audas estimates debtors
Ivor (lie years owe tUm 815.000.

"Net er expect to collect It.”
Bill Audas says people have nl-

most quit chewing totstceo and
‘•dlpping” snuff “Ij-s all 

ignrs now.”
cigarettes

Putnam Sund.i 
At noon dinnri 
e following gu- 
StcphenvHle, N 
Odell nnd Bett 

t. Mrs. Mary Fi 
a cf Wilson. Ok

March 20. 
was served to 

is: W. P. Reid 
r. and Mrs. W.

May ol Stan- 
-ter and emnh- 
ahomi. Mr. nnd

Mrs. S. C. Smith of Cross Plains. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strwart Bentley, 
Armo and Jocroy of Zion HU1. 
Mr-, Lucy Everett. Jimmie, Donnie 
and Van. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Baker 
of Odessa. Mr. lance Held nnd 
Nil-in of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Odell and Sandra of La
me a. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Odell,

i Mrs Tuff Hutchins. Bertha I-ca 
j and Jay, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert 
! rails of Atwell. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Joseph Bentley, Jotcrtn, Hobby, 
1 Jean and Elleene of Euin. Mrs. C. 
; M. Matthews and Jimmy. Mr. and 
Mrs W. A. Everett. Miss Joan 

! Smith and Mrs. Bessie Jobe of 
; Putnam.
! The afternoon was spent tn vls- 
i Ittng nnd reminiscing days gone
I by.

Numerous other Hems for sale or 
trade. Visit ine when you arc In 
town.

First BaDtist Church
Claude's 

Furniture Store

J, W. Chapman, Pi#lw
VETERANS 

Question Box

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

L I V E S T O C K
Liquid & Powder

DDT Sprays
One Spraying Repels Files 

From 10 to 30 Days

LIQUID SPRAYS:

Pints $1.00 
Quarts $1.50
WETTAMI.E DDT;

2-lb pkjr — $2.23

Smith Drug Store

SundA; 
9:43 5

y morning-
iT-c.ixvm» arc

featijrlng Christ snel hi* tcorh-
Personal a polkration*)

U:(W Worship. Third of a wrlcs
of SiBtmona on "Stew’ard&hlp”, by
(he

7:09 ’
pastor.
Training Union (Jim* wim

chnriged at thc Lx.%t meeting)
. Chuirch government l.i Uw? topic.
8:00 Sifrmon by tlie pastor. Evange-

Jlstic , britig your frlends.

Q As (he widow of a World War 
veteran. I desire to file my np- j 

Heat Ion for a widow’s pension, 
•lost I file It in the city where] 
ay late husband died? ,
A. No. The application may bej 

l id  at your nearest regional of- 
lee of Veterans Administration, or

Monday March 39th:
3:00 p.m. WMU Mission Study.!

•Things We Should Know.” This] 
1 lessen will be brought by the] 

president, Mrs. A  W. Wright 
j Each woman should be present, 
i especially office holders.
Sunbeam Band a t th* jam? hour.

! Bring the children Mrs. Earl 
Smith always has a good lesson 

] for them.
7:0o Brotherhood a t the church, 

j Wednesday, March 30:
.7:30 pm. Prayer Meeting. Studies 
; In Roman*.
. 8:30 Youth Fellowship.
) You will find a welcome at the 
Baptist church.

A p p r e c i a t i o n  S a l e
In Appreciation' Of Your Patronage During Our 13 Years In liusiness In Cross Plains, We This 
Week Offer Drastic Reductions In The Prices Of High Quality Food Items. It has Reen A Pleasure 
To S erve  You And Here’s Hoping We May Continue To Enjoy Thiis Privilege;

Sale Starts Fri., M a rc h  2 5 ; C ontinues Thru Sat.

SPUDS
Choice Colorado 
10 Lb. Mesh Bag

PRUNES, 2 lb. cellophane bag 
SUPER SUDS, large box - -

29c OLEO., Meadowlake, lb. - - l] 
25c GRAPE JU ICE, Steele's, qt. - -

SUGAR Imperial 
10 Lb. Sack

TYx.sun. So. 2 Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE, 2 cans
No. 303 Sire Can

TAMALES, 2 cans for - ■

Morgan’* Cream Style

25c CORN, 2 No. 2 cans
Large, Fresh

25c CARROTS, 3 bunches

COFFEE W hile  Swan (vacuum packed) 
1 Lb. Can

Old Style, Ro t-bud A Diamond

Matches, 6 boxes
American

Sardines, flat can

Hitiic nivan

35c Pork & Beans, can -10
Mrs. Tucker’s

10c Shortening, 3 lbs. - -  59

FLOUR Light Crust (in print bag) 
25 Lb. Sack

Libby’s No. 2 Cans

CORN BEEF HASH
Libby's So. 2 fans

Libby's Keg. Slie Can

VEAL LOAF,
SPAGHETTI & M EAT BALLS - - 2!l
L ib b y ’s No. 2 Cans

SAUER KR AUT, -  -  -  -

MILK Carnation Brand 
Tall Cans, Each

M ARKET SP E C IA LS
BACON, Good Grade, Sliced, lb .

PICNIC H A M S , per lb.

CHEDDAR CHEESE, K raft’s, K ay, lb .

SKINLESS FRANKS, Armours Star, lb.
—» CHOICE BEEF FROM OUR OW N FEED LOTS —

Ihese Specials Available At Both O ur Cross Plains And Burkett Stores On
Friday And Saturday Only

T. COX
THE FARMERS MARKET

■
.......

^ • % - g

m

■l' 1

YrXlNS. CALLAHAN COUNTY, Tl

ml Baum Well 
nos 13 Barrels 

(per Hour Tuesday
. rt, flowing Tuesday after- 

rate of 13 barreU per 
L * h  a 21/84 choke from 

1 iPalrteU and Fogcbon El- 
" ,wt on tlie Edwin Baum 
(1,- mltea a-cat of Crow 

M ‘toe new well l» one locn- 
i wlh of the discovery well 
] tto acreage, completed two

wll was given a 1.000 gallon 
’ treatment early Tuesday. 

mut, increasing the amount of 
r L n j  into the well bore and 

, 1th It no formaUon

Teams Fi 
Meet F

Athletic teams jfro 
will converge oh 
Friday and Saturday 
trict track and tick 
than 500 contestants 
are expected.

Preliminaries will 
morning a t 10:30 
through the afternoor 
day morning at 10: 
get underway tn tUl t 
events.

Bienburger In this well was 
rid at l*47 feet and total depth 
,  is around 3,868.

J C. Barr Insurance 
fenn Merged With 
j C. R. Cook Agency

Should heavy ral 
between now and 
meet, rendering tl 
uaable. the meet i 
poned one week, 
the Review Tuead

Schools which har 
tered teams Include: 
Euln. Denton. Bayou 
ley. Putnam. Olden, 
monla, Carbon. Sc: 
S tar and Cross Plat 

Winners at the 
here will be certlfb 
competition ln the 
to be held a t Ablle 

Scheduled here t 
nre only athletic c\ 
next week end Cro

& C. Barr Insurance Agen- 
(M of the oldest ln Callahan 

r, is being merged this week 
Uat owned and operated here

t  R. Cook. * .................
r, Birr, who had been ln the (losl alt m crarv 
ace business here for m ore' dPmlc contcsLs.
» 11 ^ ‘"8 f,°fccd ' This Is the seeonc
beesay: of 111 health, nnd cess|on tj,a t till-, cl

n.s site for district ci 
plans arc to make C 
permanent site, d 
officials.

i the sale of his business 
(t. Cook as of April first. All 

i formerly handled by Mr. 
r rill now be .serviced by the 
t agency.
t»n deeply grateful for the 

patronage given me 
the years nnd sincerely 

that my successor may be 
i firortd with your continued 

, and good will”. Mr. Barr 
(ared.

C:ck agency which was 
I on South Main Street here 

|K1S bts extended Its services 
(he insurance and bond 

L tnl ln addition to rendering 
t (■' »U,types of risks now 
l taiufus i.-ves of king-time

Slnj Mr. Cook In the busl- 
trt bh vi e. Maggie, nnd 

Wooten, who came hero 
months r.ga after being 

ribly discharged from the

i will be gratified to learn 
Mr. Barr Is reported some 

|tr  after returning from Temple 
week, where he underwent 
gh examination, nnd has 

i then some hope for the re- 
' of sight tn the eye damaged 

|u  apoplectic stroke, 
i another page of this paper 

a statement prepared by 
| Birr snd Mr. Cook, to which 

of Review readers is ln-

tl Girls Attend 
feeling In Midland

Doris Hall At 
In Dramatit 
Wilh Ode:

Miss Doris Marie 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. I! 
Plains, now an ert
Shell Oil Ccgtpanv

m'«

sly Cross Plains high school 
Utodenta in Homemaking, nc- 

■d by their Instructor, Miss 
Woody and Mrs. Eva 

on, attended an area three 
j In Midland Saturday. The 

■*. . hfrc Frld“J’ afternoon
|ntt o'clock in a school bus, 

J* Renfro, nnd re
late Saturday night.

1 "»klng the trip were: 
Sue Huntington, Juanita 

Alona Helen Huntington, 
Oarrett. Barbara Ramsey, 
Bishop, Jo cinlrc Hughes. 

( “W Co*. Iteba Jo Brnshcar, 
» Illingworth. May Alei- 
Ruth Wiley, Estelle In- 

Smith. Lahoma White. 
***  Atwood. Marie Smith, 

f «Ui Tunnell. Sarah Woods. 
Joan Ran.

the 1entitng"ftlc 
sentntion widely pu 
Permian Basin.

Tlie Odessa Amerli 
pictures Sunday o 
Cross Plains girl, t( 
complete account 
ground ln dramatic 
an excerpt from th  

"The part of a bei 
greatly attracts men 
by Doris Hall at 
Playhouse In "S 
Hniry". Tlie chnrnct 
believes In the de< 
life.

"While a sludent 
high school Ml's Hr 
many school plays, 
assistant-director r 
several plays wl 
Daniel Baker Coll 
wood. She was a i 
Hrownood Utile the 

"After college N 
| the. position of dir 

Empire Producing 
traveling stock 
lieadqunrters In Kni 

"She has lived In 
past 18 months".

0STAI, REVIVAL 
W PROGRESS HERE 

“  WEST PART OP TOWN

BAPTIST CIIUI1 
THY ELECTR1 

AT SERVICI

An electronic orgi 
pomrlly Installed i 
church hero this we 
trlnl by members 
Ration ln all servlci 

Rev. J. W. Chnpn 
urged that all B 
special effort to b 
day and hear the 
too, will be wclcon

MRS. JIM WE 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. Jim Wetsel 
a  Baird hospital 
noon Buffering fr 
run-down condlilot 
required to renin li 
pita) possibly a wi 

Doctors advLse tl 
to receive comimn

. l ^ J Mh,onf<l rcvlvnl i» now 
Ir™̂ *** at the Jesus Name 
I T ,* 1 •"lv'lon In the west 
L? °*n hnv J‘ I* being con- 

“y Evangelist Dorothy 
• of Hermit, a s tuden t' visiting ln Baird a 
College of Tulsa. I drop by and see b

I At r J? lnvlU!<J t® attend ----------------
l « l  sshloncd revival, where] MISS EDNA KBEI 
I ̂  time gospel U preached",1 AT CAMPBE
1 ,u l*ment submitted to th e 1 -------

Miss Edna Krrli
***!« faC|, evening a t

y^la Worthy and
> J*1*- Tom C®y*. attended the opening of

and Mr*

mkery Abilene

Insurance buxines* I 
floor of thc a t lw  
building to the Cl 
Supply Store on 
Street. She will do 
the supply store a 
Insurance business 
quarter*.

- ■■ ' ,v. Y:’]' rv -- .
'

■■ ■* . . .


